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P.arties.
.

campaIgn
.
'.
r·
at rally
· for Bush
OWENSBORO When
Rr.· . ' • an party gave In open
ur, • . to ' its rally for Vice
. ~!!!o5Jt George Bush TUC!day,
members of~stern's ,»ollege
RCpublicarL\ and Youn~ Democnts
. accepted - (or different reasons.
Al tile 'rally for the Republican
presidentill.. candidate. · nutly 20
YOWlg Democrats dcmonstra!Cd in
oompetition with the College Repu·
bllcans. Both groups Wived cam·
polgn. posters i.,' the' gn.sSy orea in
. front of the English 'Park area seilS.
'When twO buses left BowliIlg
Green Tu!'$dlY: /lUfly 75 College'

_/
{

Bri;h:g6;;ift;;·De;;;-;;~t;,,{;",O~irtsbo7; 3'~~~-:;:;
.., W.NA AlIIR~

Green-Warren County complIgn
office. .
The Young Democnts received
: .tannerreading "George I.s Here" arid
tickets from Clinis V,anmetcr' ccior- .
:
n ag-wiving supporters.
dinator for (Jov. Michael DukaJris'
lie wu the first presidentiil
campolgn in Kentucky's 2nd Concandidlte to speak,in Owensboro in
~iona\ Disltic~ Vanmeter said he
36 years, His visil"'lame one weck
got the ticic.ets.lrom a RepubliclD at
after Michael DukJIW, ' tile Demothe rally. . preslderwal
.
. nominee, spoke·to
:c:rauc
vonnicler said SUl)day that hi.
I select crowd of 7-50 It Western.
office WlS not plonning a demonThecbolce Arnericanshavetnthis
SlrItionlltherallyandthll"wethink
boisterouS cbeus. whidt were plentl- election bas never been CI~, Bush
that' s rude ." Bu~ after the raliy
fulduring I public nlly in Owensboro said, with the river as I baCkdrop. " I
Tuesday, he said he doesn', approve
_ in Davi.ss Couruy about 70 miles am tIlernan to represent the values of
of heckling.
frP?' Bowling Green ~ yesterday. Keruuclcy."
Republ iclD Jim S~. an EvlDS. After menti.olling the debate he. . \illS tried"
viiie junior, Slid the 'woo groups
He arrived in Peter B. English had Sunday rught with Dukalcis, he
When tox ... were eut in 198 1, ,he showed the "Darwin attitude - it
Park along tile Ohio River in I boat said. "I thought I did reason~bl y well, result WlS an "explosion" of 17.8 WlS survival of the fit\CS'-"
ClUed the Executive Queen from the but I' ll leave it up to ypu."
.
/
cityw~~fewblockslwlY. B'ush The crowd cheered loudly and
s.. BUSH, Pege to
Se~L\" Pago to
, .rpoke fOl ibout -10 minUtel·.aftq
stepping 0(1 tile boat cOvered with I

-

, '
OWENSB9RO - ~$ intO I
sea of blue and. white campolgn
pos!ers. Republlc lD p!eSid~ntill
nominee Gcorge ~)1Sh gave suppa!tors a ICSSOII in, whal he called
'l'exu·style politi .
.

"·You cin"

wih

without Demo-

crats, lndepen<!ents and ' Republicans, " said Vice President Bush, wbo
bas I residence in Texas. "And here
we ore in .what some say ntlght be
pretty much of a Democntic strong1IoId.
" But we ore all AmeriCIDS." he
Solid. ~and wiih.lltis 0Irn0uI, we ore
going to win this election."
The erowd packed in stands and in
front of the $Iage .brok.e oul into

Gr~ndmother

ready
for .iter first safari .
~ and

.
.'
"
"Wc've bacllIIIieI lee looIe in
' TII' many aiUd.au wbo pili the bouse,. cienns aaId. "My maid
IIIrouF the 1obby.1Il Garrell CatIa', oearty left me..
lobby . UIiIIIDt . ~ Ocnrd
JlU\ is IbIdaIII will be renuUIIla
does DOl look. like a perICI1 pIIIIaiIIa . to ~ after tile 'lbmPaivilla
to
sate!.
.
brak, Oenrd will be Ilc:adiQlto the
U ODe were to . - . .by bet AJpu.m IIId tile junaIca of Pma
appWaDCe. 72-~-dd 0c:ran1 with ber lOCI and pandaoa.
may look. mare lite _ _ wbo
Lut 0Iriatrnu Oerud and bet
would ~ atjoy bekiN apple pies cIatI&hIet-ill-law pvc ber lOCI a trip
nIber thaD aploriDa die AmazoD. to ao III)IWbere be ~
"J .1biIIk abc'.'kiDd at adva:IttltPIIlI: wboll40lunalUre-loving
OllJ," .aald O'.... eaboro acnior family phyIldan in.E1iubethiown.
Tommy Sti:ward, • fell9w wlJ!1ccz: opted ' for I satar! beaded by
of fOlir yean. . '
. international Expeditions, Inc.
TblI ~cIear after learning Since his ~ifc decided to suy I><l=
tIw sJic ~~JamJly bave owned '
makcS. ' ~ I falcal ba k.
GERARD, pege 18

"'·.TAHYA.MICIONQ

'

two

I pinnbl.

aa .....

see

.
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Ca~tion

wlv.ed sign} wOdly in ·agrc!cment.
'. Bush sold manypoople believe the
policies of the Reagan adminlstntion
were wrong ind were "just itching tQ
undo them.
. "And on the one hand we have I
vision of America that includes a'
strong national defense, a tough '
Ipproach to aime. opposition to gun .
control and I bel ief in family values.
"And ·that's what I'stand for,"
Bush said.
"And on the other, you have the
same old tired liberal a~cndl that gOt
us into such I mess the IISI time it

urged for 'c lubgoers

.., LEIGH AHN EAOlESTON

1\ sign in tile Y wee Doodlea Rock
Oub Io:bbY warns, "W~u:b)'OUT SItp••
DOIlI at cautloo wu echoed by

nw

everyone inteivlC1l(ed It YanUe
DooiIlea. Picuso'. and Niteclau
aboul bow iO avoid claIe rape by
. P;COPle they talk 10. dlnce with or
meet in -niaJllcluba. .
But cautioD didn't prevent Man:i&,
DOl ber real name, from being
I.t ucked and nearly nped after
lIIkin& to a friend's acqualDtance in I
lIOwlin& ORen ~" bIr.
The acquainunce "WU nothing
. III)' dead woman would look. twice
Il, ~ she said. "He WlS talldns to a man
1 knew .. (Tb.ai wu) the only reason I
taIkcd to him."
The rrwi wouldn' t leave lbem
a100e, Marcil said. "so "" wiilcd
..until be went to tile batlroom and
it out of there. "

hi8hwled

... .
~

lUre of five vertebrae. She also got
away.
.
.
Marcia, 28, bW never thought an
atack would happen that WIY. AI I
saJea repreacnwive.abc bad feored it
could happen .on ooe of ber lripa.
AI I pnautlon, "r bave a1 WIyt.
made ill babil not to be tOo friaxIIy to
JlIYI II bon," Marcia aaId. "I doD't
Jive OUI any Information...
.
. Sbe badn't told die man II the bIr
her name 01 anything elac. But within
'bwn of Iheir mecUn& It about 8:30
,.m., be broke into ber lparttDeDl.
abc 01 lDyooe elsc could
have dooc could hive prevented that.

.

Sbe tbolIglu abc wu sate until "I
wok.e up with dIiJ man IWIIIin& over
my bed.. She wu WISlI1e bow be
knew wbere abc Uved.
"I fou"" lite bell. 1 think I WlS
lucky be still bad his el~ on. U
be'd bad his panU down, he probably .
w~ 've won. When be siood up to
WlZJp 1U panU, 1 101 the chance to .'
run." : ........1... •
Sbe J _ OUI of I accond-story
window .and 101 I compreascd Crac-

Nodiina

she said.
l0thers interViewed ll 'ibe rugbtclubs offered guidelines on behavior
for sit,uations within their cOnttol.
" I dql't thit!k I girl should leave I
bar with I guy without kDowin& him

S.. IoRECAurWNS, Page 18
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Wes(er .n, tuition .below inflation
.
.
..
. rate
.

WCSI~ uQderaraduate will pay Ible schocils' lUiiJon before sellins
SI, l40forthe 19&&-19S9JChoo1year. KCDIlICky· •. fI .... The OIl! "looks 'l!
As colle,e tuition nltiOnwlde _ ThlI is only 14 perrou \ncrcISC!tom . (Kentuckians I) iel~tive Ibility to
the tuition in 1~'7- I98S. wjlen I/IC ply." ' Mead. Aid.
•
rises f.- tIwl \be rile of inIlllion.
pVc! SI,09O:'"
ElaN
of Ken.'!dcy·s 1989
Wc!sIcm Iw DlIIlIIed III t..... its ctlItI '""" _
wCi\tm's Increase Is IoIlcwin& Ibc PCPl ,is SI.06O. rounded up frorn
. sIl&lUly beJ9w Ibc national inIlatioo'
'national trend (or public Instililllon$. SI.052.
's is $60 more th&it the
fllO.
Janice Oims. 'national 1:001ese om-sec, .lLtioo (or 198,70118. The
A 'RICaU WllI Street JoumaI alii
that no I1lIUeI' wbal studalls an: Board .... iJ!anl cIiRc:to< 01 'pubIjc \nCrCISC b spread over two years P,lYln& in ' fClCS. "Ibc pri« of IlOl affain.-said that nationwide Lbcre wu $40 ~ th.is yeat i.nd $20 next
•
aoin&" 10 cOIle,e ",-y be bi&bcr !!ian I • pcrcCIlIlncrcuc in publIC acbooIs·)'W'.
IUiqoo.
The bcnchma.-k schools an: in
tu.iUon:
. Privale InatiwtiOl1l, OlIOS said. Ohio. MWouri, Indian&, Virllinll,
Peoi>~ lOdIy rooIIze, \bey :'Docd I
West Virginl .. Dlinois. Nonh Carlliaber cd)ac:ation , , , 10 CIClIlIpOIe In inc;rcucd iWlion by 9 perccnL
• The stile' Council on Higher EI:;I- olina &lid T~
\be mute<." uld Dr, Ricbard CanSinfc Kentucky', PO'I is lower.
ITCII. I Wcsaan cconomica Jlf9fessor, calion IOU tb;c tu.itioo that ~
- than the ' bcn!:1)marI< lLltes·. Meld
, The n~ 01 people. Ioin& 10 wti=sitics CID. charse SIIIdcnIS.
Am Mead, CHE', director for Slid, the wition 'rate can be Icept
coIle,e ,and til<! oocu incurred by
f' "
.
'u ni=sitics II a,IY lCCbuicaIIy up 10 flDlDCC, said the c:oundJ decided in relatively low.
daIiI an: {orcin&'lUibon 10 rise, be said. November 10 'SCI wllion for the next
Although the coUncil seLl the
l\IltiOl'L cacb rchool can set ilS own
In \be 19&&-39 rcbopl Year Lbcre two )'CaB.
To sec the ..... Mead ..\d, the om
maldns the price II elch
was I 7 p<t!p>IlUitlon Increase on \be
ever'lc ror public &nd privalc "looks I' Ken.ucky·. per ClpiLl institution differ, To maU ,we the
sdIooU, The Con,wlled'rice \ndc.\ pc:nonal incQmc (PCPI) and other fees arcb'(100 hiSh. Mead uld, "onee
I year they, (univcn;itie.) IIIve 10
DeWled Repon and the Econc.mk sw<s' (PCPI),"
Repon , of the P=idml report I
To calcull.e the bicnniwn's ntition repon 10 the COWK:il on fees I1liI
nauonal inIlation file of 4,4 pcrccnL for ltlISter·tinsti.utions. which Wes,- incre...... "
n.: public insti.ution tuition SCI by
Tha. means colle,e ",dUll" will em is, the ~o&l was sell' 8 pqcen. of
bc£tn .0 make more cleo: profit Kentucky 's estimated 1989· PCPI. the cduneil is S520, WestCrn charges
an ~clditional $50 activl.y fcc.
SI3.148.
sooner from the" . &llri",Compated '0 some other wuverstn.: 6 perccn< IS the mcd,ari
Dcspile rising .uition• •he Wall
,ties. though. Wes.ern·s lUiuon nuy be percenLlse of the PCPI in other SlJ'c.j Sur.:t' Journal. usinS census data ,
,om IIsp looks,.11 COnlpll- 'reponed the time I person Ills .0 work
c:ons<del'Cd ", W,IUl. ' An in:"lle where

pen:en,

,r....

10 reslin ~ he or she spent for
co~le and money that could have

bIIcn earned

durin& that time tw

doc:reuod,

~

Out ~ is lI<liItin& new.
lIXordina 10 \be lWllI Stroei ~.
ThlI Is the eighth Araljht year that
coUe,e costS surpassed \be .inIlation·
fI""

It took 17 yean In' 1 ~79 to regain .
coUese CO&lI end lhC mOney IlIIdaIU
could lllve earned while they were in
ochool Now . it taka II.
,

An UDIIerpwIu&te I! ~ K£I!lUCky UplvcnJty. IIIOIher KCDIlICky
master'. instilllliOl'L will also' ply

r~

Honold all" ~

Despite tM rlin and worldns
the (ootball same agtlnst Eult:rn

Ketucky University. Pby,lell
P.lant workm JIad time to cut'two
on tb ~ $ru. lot ncar
Pearce·Ford To.'.er lut weCkt:nd.
'
l'IIbIic Salel)'- will .lIjI'e 144 .
spICCI tbls wedi.end - four lanes •
said Lt. Eua- Hoofer 0I1'11b1icSafei)'. ~t will lW'e alIOIU I~
spaces in the inu lot.
I~ne.

SI.I40 to So to school thco'elhll yell'. - ~'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii;;;
The UniYcnlty of KCDIlICky Is cIIIrI' •

ins~l~forlhilyear. ltisaiioctonl ::

'lnsutuuon and the councU uses
~crent bonchmuts and pcrunLII"'- .
Cantrell ' Slid that tuition rites
respond to supply and cIcnw)d like
anything else in \be muteL
Compated with other colleses.
"W\"tem is I tOtTinc bargain:
Cantrell said. "A person with the
Ipproprate \nCCnIive" can
I SOod '
'cducalloo.

ie.

FOR THE RECORD
Fa til. ROCDfd oont. . .
Irocr. ~. police

'Police-Gul ,
parking lot

SETTING IT
"
STRAIGHT ·

an

• Beelllsc pi' editOr~s CrT.... the
dlY of. the rns1clcntJaI debate wu~_.
inc
- ,In I pl)o.o Ciption ,ID
Tu~ ' ~:r oHcnld. The debllc wu •
S\lDQ!Y-'·
,
• Bee,use oL-a pboto"'5'h.u ·s
crTOr. I.be nameS.were lIlCorroct U1 I
photl> Clption' in Tuesday's Herald.
They were ' Michelle Maynard. I
Lc'in&ton sophomore, . llld Trevor
Duncan, an ' Independence sophO-

more.

the fourth level of the pllking
Stn.lClurc lISt

Thursday. He- was

released on I SSOO cash bond.
• Thomas Hanson s;rUi,u, 9()4
II Jlmes Thomas Grider. 133 Poland HllI. ,!,IS arrested Mooclay
Upper s.olre Lane, was IlrnIled and and ~ged wj th po..... lon of
c!urged wotIJ lndca:n.exposure 'Mon- mariju,,",,_He voluntarily Il1l'l"'dover
~IY In connection with an inciden.'On ' I fiv.~e big.

Arrests

Reports
. • Todd Mark 1'umcr. Poland Hall.
reponed the lhc:It of IIis rurmiJ)g
shoes. vi lu¢ "' S23. , from .' the
corridor oulSide his room Tu~y .
, .• Judith Dlvi$ HOQvu, Roan 192
in lhC ftne IllS ccntc:r. reported thclt of
her chanae putSC from I desk drower

• Beeluse of an editor', error. the
Tuesday. Sbe valued the pwse and ' dlY W~ only gOi ftvc soccer
COr1tenlS It $5.
'
'
shoLl was inc:on-ccL ' The day was
• Richard Harry A:llison. manager Friday.
qf the Top of the Tower I'C$IIIlWlL
• Beel.... of In edi.or'· . OtTor the
reported I s'~8e room,!>" \be 25th . nani.- 0('1 intnnll!l'&l football' pl~)'er
floor .t.oken In'O Sunday, The door WI$ misidentified in I headline. "
and lock -were broken. llld damage shOuld lII'e Sl1d Curry stcals wift for
w~s estiqlated II $50. .
South.
, ~
' .

,

Thinking 'abQut 6 'care'er '
in the Health Field??
W .K.U. Heaftb {';areers Opportunity

Program, (HCOP), is presenting ,~~
Here is your chance to learn more about how
W.K.V. can prepare you for the fiIture.

·lnlO~Dl.tlon
Ses.lo~

IM:OP Mllior Areu .. Study lDcladem

• IIealdtc4Iw IIIfomt.adott SylfMu" M8. DoriI Thayer
/

Come hear aPout Health Careers in the 1990.
Monday-~ ~t.ober

3,.. 1988,
Downing UoJverslty Center,
Rm.305
3:00 - 4:30 p.m.

Refreshments will be served.

• DeNalIJyI'-

Dr. Ted P&rtuo

• ~ c.-e ,tdnalnll~
.

Dr. ~ R.-S""'

• Conutuualty //ealtJt

Dr. IlIcbard WU-

• MetUcal TecIIAolotIY

• Pre

.,.rUe.-

- - - - Dr.1..uTy IUlDtt

~

.

--,-.,

'

Dr. 'AIIea Yaiwuth

'

Dr. Tbomu R. Syre, hojec:t Dlnlctor
lot more lnCormatJoa AU 745- 2015 /
or vIIlt STH 413

ftentld. SejlCember 211, f 888

TUR~EV & CHEESE
• . Steak Fr~.
Coke Product
$2,99

..

"

Could you IJUly love anyone you

Persons who form
more stable relation~areP:fv~IO~ ~=ts' ships are those who
JobnAlanLec,aCanadiansoc:iolo- have a . healthy mixglSl, developed the Sample leSl. which
•
labels a person's view of love.
. ture of all SIX styles,
"The test bel", persons undctstaDd .
their own personal view on love." said

wouldn't )le willing to marry7
This questioo arid 49 othcn are l'ut
of a love study that family relatioru

"

regular '$4.4Q
expo 10111188 chh

RUEBEN .

WE DELIV~R!
843~2766.

,.

IK..... Comod .....
& ..... a.....) #

Steak fries
Coke 'Product
$3,29

Op.en 11 ~ . I1J1~.:30

regular $.4.00' chh
expo 10IIII88

a.m.

;'hom~s Robert~

Dr. Thomu Robens. a professor of
home economics and family living.

"love is so complex; R~
said. When someone says "I love
. you," it can be truISIal<d in more than
one way and even be peic:eived u. "I
don't love yOu."
Roberts gave the test to his three
family relations c1uses to gCl a
clearer picture olslUdenU "defmitioru
of love. He said there hu never been a
Sample testing of unlvenity students
before.
.I
Dr. Dclben'Haydcn. a JIroCcssor Qf
home '~cs and family living.
also lCS!,ed his IwO Camily relations
classq because. "if a person" can
undctsWld Ibe unlq1le way they
delinc love and their parmer's view,
they could belter .. pi"" their differ-

.

Factory Outlet Shoes
Fall is -here!!
Shop with Guinn's for all
_your shoes and accessories.
W
ve your top name
bran s at discount prices
for your convenien~e.
Mon.-Sal. 9·9

/.

SIUI. J-5

alCes.··

loc's .somple test prcsenlS six
types of love to show that it means
Mfcrcru things to diCferent people .
• S ' ge. or best friends love, Is a
belief that love is slowly gJowing 10
care for lJlO!her person. II is mutual '

YOUR"TRIP INCLUDES.:
• 6 Nights end 5 Days I~ luxury Condominiums in Aspel). Colorado.
• 5 Day Lift Ticket F.or Aspen. Snowmass and Buttern1i1K Mountains
• R~undtrip Transportation Via Chartered GreyhOu d MOtprcoach (
• ~nvate Club Party
•.
.
.
.\.
-: .
.• Free T-Shirt For All Trip Participants '.
.,

All

For Only

$39.0 Per p~rson

..

GET INFORMA~N OR SIGN tIP FOR TRIP
AT Wt<U S CLue MEETING .ON
0 ,.,-1
. MONp~y, OC·: BER 3, 1 ~ AT 7:30 PM
-o·QWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER ROOM 230

. FOR MORE ,INFORMATION CONTACT:

at

David Dukes 782-2052'<jr
Deanna .Troutman .at .782·6213

I:-Imlted Space

..

Av~le So StaD Up 'Now To E~r1~D~~ ~~l1at ..~.PeD .Bas To Offer:

* Fabulo.us skiing'on 3 Dl1Ierent M9un~ -'" *World Class·Restaurants ·

* ·N

t We Rated Beat In U:S. By Ski Maga.$le . *

. -*

'c::-\' . - .

~

.. .

~ .

_.

•

..

LotS Of G~t Sho

o· . . • . . ..

.

3

PAG!:

~

S{ I'll [,llll fl :",

l ~uU

Call LGL lil IGHT S

IiU~ALD

'>

O,v erworked cain'p us police · nee.d .· a .brea~ .
olice 'arc expect~d to be
supennen in-- lue. But the real
truth is that ey're humans.
Weslern's c:uu p s police are
strelched· 10 their limits these days,
some of t,hem working on an average
of 300 hours of ovcnimc a year.
Ilhough lO'me ove n ime is
unavJidablc because of special
evenls such as high school football
tournamenlS and basketball toumaments, the increased ph ysical strain
on the officers is risky,
Fatigue might affect performance.
With more rudenlS than ver, it's
essential thai the number and quality ,
of campus police be up to par.
The department now has 12 sh~
officers: 3 diSpatchers, and 2 detectives,

'po

Pttblic Safety has asked the admi -·
nistration for additional officers and
displIIChcrs, bUI unlil then a1ternruive
plans must be made ,·
.

.

.

More student workers is one way
of, lessening the load , ·Granted. they
wouldn't be able to fulfill the same
duties as a regular officer, but they
could assiSt with things such as
paperwork and ticketing.
... Hiring pa.,-time office':S through
security companies to filJ in for
special,eventS MQ university-related
actiVIties would also free campus
police.
.. ,
'Campus wlice lend a helping hand
when they'Jt.needed. Now Western
needs to ~.v~ the m a hand.

---,-_Rape.task force'·neeqed.
~e~:,~;:,=c:::~:yr=-~::;. to increase awareness

_LE_TT_E_R_S_T_O_TH_E_E_
' D_IT_OR
_ ._ _ _
Intramurals downhill , , S~tIlestOryontheBush"lIywriw:nby
-,
Once .glin Western's mtnmuial dlfcctsm;
hsv(' wown lhcu clISS-..Case in point; the S!gma'
I'!u EpSl lon· PI ;':'PPI Alpha n.g footb>1I gam~
,h.t was pl.yCd , Thursday 'the game was
nurred by P<'~lues and ' ended when John
'Stovall called Ill<: samc off. JoM S to v~ lI~ Isn',
he lnL"'lmunl dlrccl0r7 Or lS thlt Coach J;m
f~ckcns?
•

Democrl~· lt ·s easia than thinking." She djdn ',
ala'ltion the: shrieked epithets tnd accusa tions
thlt Dukakis is homose. ual, She didn' t mention
that the Bush supporters chanicd, "We screw
strlig»l!-

I was ma1.ifib1 and shamed beyond lfU culation thal supposedly cduC!' tcd college st~dents
would hold suc h I highly DC8.tiye r.lly such II.S
Ill<: disgraceful displlY in front of Van MeIer
HIli on SepL 20, ({'.ollege Republicans presl. dell) Tim.JIJlC$ Slid the rally '''15Il0l negatiye;
,he obvi()Ujly ~ p,oblcms WlIknt inding the
EniJiSh languige. It wu an 'ppillingly negltiYe
rtlly.
.

.

A

lthough ·there have been no
Here arc some ~ggestions in addition to settin~ up the task forcc:
rCPQn~ ClUJlpus !late- rapes
this semester, Western has
.• Stan a hotline on campus where
jumped on the national bandwagon and
has begun thinking about forming a rape trained volunteers can ·lislen and direcl '
task force.
'
, . victims 10 medical treatment and legal
sistancc! if n~ded . .
'''fIle university isn't waiting fot a
• 1~c1ulle a 'Pamphlet specifying
crime ' to occur.
.
preventive meaSures for ti3!e ~pe .in tile
Wj th aw~ness of date rape rising, a Residence Ufe Welcome Packct SIUgroup of concerned administrators
denlS receive when they arrive on
counselors has begun discussions to canlpus,
t ac ~le the a1anning statistics - about
• Sludent organizations could set up
65 percent of rapes are date or
a workshop on date, rape pre~ c nti on .
acquaintance Tapes.
Dr. Jerry Wilder. vice presidcm fo'r
With only 10 to 15 percent of al l
Student ' Affair.;, is to talk to President rapes .being reponed, Wes;crn should
ThomaS C. Meredith about establishing make every effon 10 (JnV€/ha/ statistic
the task force.
up.,

'):hrcc other ases·lcomc. to nund. a 19 7
SIgma Nu,IP,ke fOOlb.1I1 g&me• • Klppa Sigml/
Pc ' volle) ball game and I Kappa AlphaiPtkc
softb>1I gunc. In 'each of the .hove cases.
r13)C1 or players Iuve bc:cn cJCC tcd. and John
S[ovall has squared off wuh one of the ahov.e
pl>ycn; Is this the kind of beluVlor thlt we (the
WC'Slcm Intramural players) ....'am cdubit.ed? I
We. 1.5 I TlItion. need rour mort years of
IX naml) doo ' t tn (our )'eaIS I have sccn.lhc Reaganism u ~dJ )' IS we need I nuclear war.
qu.a.luy of Ill<: Inttamur,1 progrlm go rapIdly And. say. war is I distinct pcosibility if we elcct
d nhill. and I thl II'S time that J new dirC("tor Gcor,c Bush. who was I t one Lime direc tor of
be sought or perhaps gIven I cia.. III stress the CIA. The Reagan administration Ius been
the mostcorruP[ administration in recent history.
managcmenL .
There na ve been (u more CriminlJ IClivitics
I can ~ the poor qUIII,ty of offlClat- witlun the Reagl!1 adminiSlrltion than tbcre
tng.
and the
I crcdll
that ttodomg
lackthat
of bod
"'pericncc,
wen: in him..
Nixon·s. ani! there _wae plans to ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'"
Actually.
guys aren'
of I Job. imPeach

I only hope that tliey don'\ follow the ",amplc;s
We. U swdelts. are suffering due to the deep
of thelf bosses. For perhaps then the qual ity of
Cuts in federal monies for finandal tid.
wCstern muamurals wi ll hit nxk bottom.
PaSO<illly. U l!1 indc:pcndcru, older swilent
Also let it be known that these are my views
with no family to suppon me. [ lIlye suffered.
and not t~ or~ Pi Klppa Alpha fraternity.
I'vc had to flee the humiliation pf asking for
Stephen ~ rtln food from locil chlritable orginiutions
because.
my GUManItcd Studetu Loans are '
Louisville senior
based 00 an arbitrary SCI of "needs'foct""" that
,
will noi pamit me to bofrow' enoug» lQ
U
IS SUo
supplCl'DClll my ~""au: uslswuship sti""""'.

'"

D k-a k '

pport er

Fi~ I wan. to say I was one of tile
YoIuntecrs'Who drove in tile Oov. Mlchacl
Dukakjs moton:lde. [ had the unparalleled
priYilege of driving such Duk&kis ltarf
mctnbl:" IS DOIlDI 'Brazile anti Kriltco
Demong. 11(00 are fctlWed in tile Oaobcr 19&&
issue of MS. map,zine. ~ weD IS aeveral of lhi
OIbot 'staIJ mcmbc:rs. It 'oIlS an inIa'csWJ& anti
cnlighlaling ~ for me; 1 have been
aaive ill POlitics. sInce ,[ wu . 14. yean old,
wortin, (or tile ·JcimsOn camp.JciJ.. I'm 38
DOW, ~ IJIis bas been ODe 01 the JIUIt:It
~ dmy political aaivimi. -

I
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You could teU me to let I job. 00\ we')trlduate
usislllllS 'aie DOl allowed to wort off campus,
Out C<lUlII1'y IJ 00 its kneca anti four mort
years of· Reaganism will have it lying nit ' .
on Its face in the throes of ~th. We must
The Col~~htsHeraldlspvbliShedby
remember that Reagan. too. wu ooIy I ,overnoc
Univ8fSily Put5iications, 109 G arrett Can. anti had no Corei", policy experience when he,
Advertising staff
Ier, at Weslern Keniudty University In
<UDfcirnmalely, 'OIlS eIccIed. 'IbinIt pc<JPie. think.
Vlkkl Ca rter, Scott Church, Deanna
Bowling Green, Ky., each Tuesday and
1>w:aJdi, Is die boa man for tile job, DOl the
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Finally, more Ihan 1,100 ticket·
-buying studentS gOlwhlt IIIcY wanted.
. "I Ilmost d ied when I
out There's. a lurqout of
they were coming hcu," sud ' Berel students I never
, (rc&hman Jason Cooper.• They were
the IltCllLltive t1.and. The Church, who thought wou ld be
filled Garrett S.)lroom with i (ren · here.
zied' Q"owd lut ' nighL .
• "There's ' I turnoul o( SludcnlJ· 1.
never thought would be here," said
T<Jd1 Dickie. I louf.sville (rcshmm
Todd DIckie
People from III .o ver began BlthU·
inB in' frani of the ballroom oround 6 intricate chord pa ttcmso,"
P.fIl.
.
•
The OIurch defmllely h.od a diffe·
" We ' v~ gOt studenlll (rom Nashvjl·
rem effect on the··Cfowd.
.> Ie. louisville. Lcxinglon and Mur·
AIter Intermission, the hOuse lightS
frccs b!>ro," said Bennie Beach, Slu, dimmed ~ the already overwhelming
dent organizalions program coordina· music increased - signifyi ng: thc
lOr. "We cvcn held tickelJ (or pcj,ple band's presI!nGe. .
in l,ouisvillc."
.
Dressed mos~y in black, the four·
Tom ' Verl ai"e, (ormerly c1( Ihe merrtbC{ baM took the SlOge, driving
woup •Television, opened (or the the CTowd Wild.
.band.
.
Some members. of the audience
Verlaine sloOd alone with his sa~g along with the b~nd to "North.
acoustic guitar in (ro~t of the imp,' SoutlL East and West". StudentS grew
tient crowd and . sang foUtish songs especially enthusi .. tic when the
....with titles like "SmoOther Than band's hit "Under the Milkyway"
Jones" and "SW ingrad".
played. .
•
In one song, Verlaine sang abcul
'"Their ml\5lc is so wange," Cooper
wh.o t it', like to be "a
e kid seared said. '1bese B">'I are going 10 be ICC'
backyard." ognlzed u the fore~s o( progreso
or a supemocp OUt in
"He's I mixture o f Bob Dylan, lou sive music becluscl.'they've been
Reed. and Pink floyd," said sharinon &round SO long."
~
Miller o( BOwling Green. "He's gOl
He,ald The OIurch's recent popu.
Dylan lyrics, lou Reed's ocal. and Ju\ty mU$l be "I matlet of timing::'
the strangenesS' 0( ' PinX 1'1~d. ..
because the' band hun' I Changod their .
- I bet he 's got ' Dyl~ Fore"",' lit· Slyle. .
.
"I!'s the kind o( music that once
tooed on his che~~" Miller /said.
'"He sounds like Roger Waters (of y.oo hear t~ you Bel into i~" Cooper
Pink floyd)," said lotlisvillc (resh· said. " II" good music, I'm gild'
~ S teve We&tc.tey. ~H.e's got nice, tl>ey're 1\=."

round

,.,

.'
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The

•

entertaJned more than 1,100 students for more than

an hour tast night In Garren Ballroom. l eft, guitarist Peter

KOPPS~t:;;'PhotoS 'bY Eli~h Court~ey
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Seafood Festival
.
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'Eve!"- Jloncfgr NlgIJlJn 1M Bar
')lights

We're penalizing ourselves on Monday
by
clipping back our drink prices In the lxir. From 1st
Quarter [aOO pm JIluu 4th Quarter [ 12:00 mlcWghlJ
you can enjoy some great ~ ~

Bring your i9ariunates or meet some new ones. but

join the blitz to Rallerty's Bar 00 Monday nJgh1sanCt
Jackle any one 01 our many drtnk specials.

.

n .FUMliLE'N!GHT Is 8:00
pm. No pcJds ~_Jusl'a ~y ihlrsI ani:!'a

Remember, tIckoCI tim,
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PhQuothon fund~raiser t9 start." Su~day ' '.

·Elvis·music
still
rocks
.
.
cu'l tlire, professor- says
.Pcopie m asking !he same: ques·
tion about ElVis PrcsIry IS !hey did in
1956 when he flfSl appemd on the
rock'n'roll scene.
• . How lOng will Iu POPUlinty 11S17
- All evldroce · ,nd,cates tha, both
EIVls and rod. ' n 'roll an: heft 10 Stly
as "mponlnt so.mcthmgs in our
popular cultur.,'· SI,d Dr. John
Bakke. I profesSOf of CommUNCI'
uor. mJ th(1t<'f at MemphIS State

UniYersuy 10 Tennessct,
Ba.kkc. I "udall" of musIC and
1'!"!.WorI<lIWar II cultUre. spoke to,
crowd of about 50 people on -EMs
and the R k .n .ROfI RevolunOn" on
Olerry Hall Ilst rughL
Buke beglSl hIS I k Ulto']lOp
cult~'s ' p&s1 17 yean ,go. - I kept
lrI ' ulB u'ba
and suddenly it dawned
0<1 me itut the uuly libenung .music
wu rock ' n 'roll." be saId aIt.a the
prcscnt.ltJon. "El vIs was the center of
thai lIberauon."
Blklie pllycd I comnsung m.. ture

post.w:w.u

. . I

. ThC unlvenily ~ w:Uch . wd.
will klck off Sunday, wiU. ha.., a
. Srudcnls from' ~deparUnents
dIIT= riD& 10 It IhiJ year. "
an: thC ociJy ones 10 call peopl~
·.Srudcnls fropz, !be q;riCIII~ "ISldoa (or direct dona dnJ 10 their
joumalism. ~" €O!MIunlCltions. depanmcnts.
L... ,
medical rml<ds and 1lW'SU)a prog·
More than · 350 students from.
rams will be callina alumni or their severa l campus gr6u~ including the

rooonIingJ and ElvW
sonas IS eWbplcs 0/
aenentlOl!
gap that began in !be 1m 19505.
Elvis' music provided a sharp :
contrul to the older gc:ncntion's
song. of everlasting ' love performed
by artisu such IS Perry Olmo and
Bing Ctosby. he said. A cooJlicl &rose
between an older gen<ntion lCCking
SCCIlrity Ind a youngCT generation
wanting ~L
Blkke also ,howed clip, of the
Klllg', perfonnanccs beginning with
his rlfSl tele"'Slon appearancc 011 the
"Sllge Show" in 1956.·
The issue I I hand dunng the late
'50s. he said. was -good music" and
whll should be: .VU ll bl~ on radiOS
and on the rtConl Slorcs.
Elvis' mUSIc carn~ a message of
oon<onfcrnihy which went" against
the "don't make w,.ves mlN\Cl' of I.he
umc." Bakke saidv
He. "carried the lorch and beared.
the cross on IIlat rutl bl ttle lIlal rUlAlIy·
eruptl:d m I ge~altionl) WlT."
0(

IIy K£LU PA TRtCI(

donatiON tmde by ' \licit a1WDl1i,
assocIato. a1umnl director Ron BccIt:

Htnlld III" ~

me

prog,:"",

Residence Hall Assoclatldn ' and

and will recei ve th e

.Orccti an: expected
IC alumni do hOi

ill panlclpatc.

w. for lbcir
gencru

dorWlOl,lS 10 be alyen ICl a ccnain
lI'Cl, it will be put in ..
fUnd.
Pbonotbm willlUn uniil Oct.

The

16.
LISt year's Pbonolhon. raised
'
.

$52,00:0 In. pledg":

Art depa:rtment has ne\V head :
posluon here.

.... ralO , t.ft report

NaOC) Rosnow t • over
ha
"'0<1 .. the Ill: art deplflmeTU
head thI) .scmesla. he was sclccu:d
from SO other applicant s.
Rosoo" left ' Wulung.on. 0 C..
" p= she was sen,~ prognm coordJ·
1'1'3 10r of iCC'lurcs. scmn1fi and films
It the Smil.h.sonu..n ·Ino-titute. for the
PtOfC"SSOf

She . wU tenured at the Ne:N
M";,co H'gl)Jands University ",here
she taughl for aboul eighl . yeors.
Rosnow obwned her bachelor's Qf
ronc arts degree al the Maryland
lnsulUle ColI~ge ofArl and her
masler', orrlllC'vtsdcgrc!c .. AriZOlU

NEED CAS I I? WE BUY!

All Together. Y Q.U
.

5Q%
IA~

Lovas

1103 3t-W ByPass
.. (Next to Wendy's)

TOlal Salon For Wom en

Perm~!

OFF

.782-9555
._-It.......

Perms with cut & style
reg~ larly $60 now $30
& Middlt Bridgt

MIX OR MATCH!

. -842·/995
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pets that ~ aplTOlJ<1ate for !Jour
dorm or apartTnenU
·Andnewfresh. and soU waterjlshwe an1utng weeJdyt
,
.
Gel 1 096 dLsrot!nt with !Jour student t.D.!
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E,ti~uette'

makes form~I,
eating' hard,to swallow

Spaghetti is I great food foc college
student.. It's cheap, it LlS~ great and
you can make lit \tjnd$ of dishes with
i~

and fork. Hold the bird·piece steady
with the for1c and cut as closely to the
bone as possible. The remaining meat
,that is hard to get - leave. .
Compare<l to most f(lOd. ~anu are
one of the toughest to Ilta~ Hlydon
said.
Steamed clanu are I ring", food,
Take the shell with your left hand.
holding it over an o-npty dish. and
remove the clam Crom the shell with
the right hand. Put the empty shells on

But the bi, challenge is eating the
slick noodles withwt wearing ~
sauce, Slurping and pulling It /his
eJu\ive (DOd. I II Lady and the Tramp,
doesn't SCCm to be acceptable at most
"dinner tab~
,
,
To eat
' - commonly
refemd to
gbetti - you should
hold the fork In the left hand and spear
se'(eral ,trands of noodles, Then.
while holding !l>e fock I,ainst the
plate,-slowly' tum tile forle, rollinS the
n~es on tile utensil; then carefully. If you , don't see anynose the fOf1c to your mouth.
_
•
, U the spaghClti sauce is unusually one With the same
gIOPl/Y,' eat the ~Ies with a fock dish order something
and s'poon. In this method, you shOI!ld '
,
,pick up several strands with the fock you know how to eat.
"
and twist them 1iito a ball against I
, '-' service spoon held aglinst the plllC
, ,

,with
the your
food Jell
onhand.
tile While
spOOn.supportiJlg
lift the

spighetti to yOW' mouth. said Fran
Hlydon. assistant professor of food
and' nutrition and Dr, Shirley Oibbs,
professor 'o f home economics and
~t4I~~. ,family living,
N.~er cut the noodles, it', I -'<)Cial
flUi p...
•
Broiled. fried or roasted chi ken
can be equally difficult to eu at I nice
restauranL
'
It's odd; _ev~one at home eats
pouJuy with ,their IInSO's. slobbtrs
greau: around the mouth W drops
aumbs 00 the noor. Butlt restaurants
, everyone uses knives, forks and
napfcins.
.T,? follow : the cultural nonn In
dining establishments, sa: the two
gourmet foods insuuct~ cut the
meat orf large bones with the knife

or three

CQ'O

!>uuered. b.mer

time with a
knife. Hold the cob II each end and eat
the buuen:d row.. Com is. a nlessY
food andAJ not served 'at forma l
roWJ 11 a

meals.
. At picnics watermelon.. is eaten in

massive cbunks with a pit·s ' g
contest following the feu.
t
restaurants and mQre formal dinners,
watenneloo should be eaten in bite·
siz.ed chunJa with krtife and for1c. U
seeds get in your mouth, drop them
into cupped hands and place
the side of the plate:
•
BlIWllS are also tricky. MjlluCklng
I monkey is hot the proper wlY to eat
this huiL
BlIWllS should. be P:eled, then
placed on the plate. Using a knife aDd
fork, cut and eat the fruit one sml11
slice at I time. HI,doiJ aqd Oibbs
said.
...
If the food you are eating contains
pits !lr boou. it is aU right to JaDOVe
Fran. Haydon tbem. if done diaa'cMly, HlYdon ~
If ~ate the f06d with your handa,
remove tbI! lteni Into cupped hands
the designlled plate, she said.
the clam is ro-noved from the in<! IIY I~ on ihe side, of the pllte.
U the food-was taken to !be mouth
shell, the clam's sheath must also be
removed. Hold the clam by the neck: by fork, use tiler"", to reaact-i ~ Place
and dip it into the sauce, eithef butter the bone or pit, on. the for1c ind
or broth. Put the clam - and its neck carefully lower it to tile pllte.
- in your mouth and pull; the shCath , Proper dinner etiquette is impor'
should corne rightDff in your flngm, W1L "In a culrunJ scuing, more
said. Hlydon and Oibbs. Put 'tile people regard the wlY in which you
belave 'lI dinnCr," Haydon said.
sheath also fD the proper plate.
But i( you ' are in a situation in
U a clam did not oped while being whichyou.don't!1now)hccon-eci wlY
steamed. leave i~ it can't be opened. to eat tile disb befolc .rou. Hayoon
Not, only are eiun:cs messy and su88ests you "Witch the host or
o-nbarrusing UlI. , vegetabl~: fruits hosleS!" - :or 'anyone wi!» tile unit
.
ir.d desserts, can 'be,jus! u Itouble· dish.
some.
.
"U you don't see anyone with 'the
No vcget ~ ble is as messy or same dish.·' she said. "Order SO!T\C'
intlmld8ling ,u I hoi cob of c,?,) thing you know how io eai.»

"
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If you eri=Jer
twO

them'll'1
!

•
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• St9!'Y by Dorren Klausnitzer '

~Symphony sells books-t o ttirn\ page mnew season
sympbooy:' said Western helps hind
the symphony, ,made up of Westeru
The goal ~ the third aiinuaI book ' ,sllIdenta, 'flculty lIId community
fair 'to raise.money foc, the Bowling' mo-nben. bY.supplying his salary and
Oreen·Western Symphony is to col- I budget to ' buy oc rent music.
Icct more than $2.SOO, said Dr. Jane
Nonon ~~, the musk: pl1yed
B~presideJllorthesymphony. by the symphony.
_
The money ,..UI belp pay foc the
Amoo, ·the p"!gr&IDS pianned foc
symphony' s expensel this year, this area chIIdro-i" Conccn "AnImaJ
incIudin&therenwoCtheClpitoiAN Crack<n" 'in NOlfCIIlbel', "Valentine
cau&, the allariea of the musicians Pops: S!JQ&J Coc Sweelbearts" In
md the cost of programs, maiIerI and February and two clusica conceru 011
Idvertialng, Bramharn P,ld.
.,
DeL 15lI1d In Nml. The Oct 15 COlI:
Ouistopber Nonton, an WiSllDl cen; wh1Cb includes selectloos by
' tlllI.Iic proCessor anii.cooductorofthe Wl$PIII, ~ ~ lIId
By SUSAN MAERTZ

featw'C1 four flculty soloisll. will be'
It the Capitol, AN Center, 416 ·E.
'Main SL, 'It g p.m.
_
Nonon said the book JtIr has been
successful every year lIId ~ I
signifiCatUlIIlOWIlo(ft\OIICY to~ray
the COSIS .ofthe sYmphorty."
"I wpuld love everyooe in Bowling
OreaJ10 come and hear 0\11' conccns."
No.uoo said. "But some just iron't
'intereaLcd in doinS thaL ThiS1s a.waf
for lboIc people to. support iIle
on:bcSIn. Maybe they are lvid booIc
. readm, 10 the filrhelpS t!X:m ou~ and
it helps 1&1 OUL·

B~ said last year Ie book
"We. really encourage people to
flir w.. "vo-y successful, ll<>th in _ come out because tiIese are real bat·
termS of nis;.g ~ prCSC!!l tile gains," Brantharn said.
symphorty and In tern:I' ot 0((0''''' I
largO' variety Qf bOoIii .than she, year
Brantharn said the book fair offm
beCOC~"hardback lIId paperback books, com.
A1tboug1iBramhamdkln'thavethe 'ia, records and cuseues.
total 0( g>oney raised last year in til<;
book sar.. sbe said It wu CIlOIIgh io
People intereated in donating to the
CoY.or the · ~ fundirig. '
=.~.cantW:tbeireooaibutions,
She said pubJl> interea\ wu also ' ......... ~ and, textboo~,
better J..st year than the year before.
The Cair will be held In the Hess's
and said "PcoPIe seem to wtnt to Coun of ~. Mall on Saturknow Ibcdl the Ivallabllity' of used day 10 a.m. ti,-9:30 p.m. IIId.Sunday..
boOks." .
12:30 to 5:30 p.m.
'

-..
,

II

Hlraid

s.pc.mbw 29. 1l18li

Irons-clad characterizations
highlight twin .cl<;>ctpr.s ' t~le
By JOHN CHATT1H

MOVIES

of cuned leung. Dlvid
Ooncnbag·. "Dcad RUlgett" is .OOl
JUSt lIlOIhcr lhriller dlroudcd in g<n
and camen angles. It may not Ix a
good !:DOVle.. but it is inlcrcsung in the
<houghts II foslers.
Cronc.nbcrg. with I reput,uon of
psychologlc,1 hom:>< >ludles from
"The Brood." "VldcoJrnmc" and
-)1lc Dead Zone." rdum.; to mo fC
BOCIUS<

Dead Ringers
Sta rs. Jeremy Irons .
Genevieve BuJold. Dlrec·
tor, David Cronenberg
Irons' ading create's d LStinct twins

In sHong characlOl sk.'ch. bu1
Uoundenng moVIO

(or Vlewas to

Jcrcm) 1!1Jru. from "111c M,ss,on··

J

Uld " nndcshead RC"'1SJIcd." ~rca lC)
..ti. unct charactCt", dC)'P11C'
theLr ',lOul .nuc;s :n hIS roles l!i 1...-. Ln
t!yrl(." !t.oIO~ l !ll\. 8t"\'crly and ,ElhOl
~b n~1c of T,,"(Xlto. 1be' mO ..,c l}
b&sa.J 1O?SCly 00 lhe lives of , ... Ir\......

1""0 \ t'f)'

d tors Ul New Yort.
In the m.tn)'cncs mvolvtn.& both

lrons creale' ''1..10 characters
mller' <hln lppeanng 10 Jump bac\:

IWU1.1.

and fonll IxIwccn <he roles UI a <h'1n

dlSgul$(.
. The 1...' IIlS' pasona.hu.~ I t nrsa ~l)'
• appear 1.0 Ix good v...... e"!. bu. ~y
Me I .ually vaned facets of <he one
slaTe.
perso<ullly <he ,"'111$

.seem '0

~

ana Lhclf lrutill tnuooucllon in the must courn: through <he other.

mOVie. each- brother can!)c.'oeen "" Ith
IndiVidual lOll'" a.nd faul!.) which

IDCflic ... nh those' of the oilia tWill
Beverly feels he IS 100 much hke

Elho.and Elliot feels he IS no. enough
II~t Bev. ThclwoIre actuaJ ly soemouQnllly and physically bound tQ, eacn
. other tha. <hey begln.o refer.to them·
selves IS "one of <he Mantle' twins."
T~ .wins are eternally linkod. rein·
.fOn:cd by a. very depressing tndIng.
Genevie,:" Bujold. dripping a
Sljblle sensuality IS she has in Alan
Rudolpll's suble of acton in "Choose
Me." "TrOuble In Mind" .and "111c

The.CQllege
.\ More

Moderns." add$ I love and drug crw:
to <he >10<)' which crutes I clut.ered
plOt for <he 1iIm. The plot oould w.ork
better IS III eJI.&minalion of the twiru' ·
reY.uonship through <heir lives.
Bujold IS plll ·popping IClresS
a~ire is Ium! hy Elliot 1.0 /!everly.
who sa ys <hI. he loves her. When
Claire leaves on a movie shOo.](, Dev,
believing aa i r~ '0 . Ix, Wlfailhful.
becomes l'ddicted to drugs he ca.n' eas·
II)' prescrilx for himself.

Elliot :lttcmp15 10 help ilcv kick th~
The InJlVldual tWins arc dIff'i uh habll bu. · becomes addlc.ed himself.
dlSuJ"gUlSh ~I r1I'Sl, but saying wha t courses through one twin

chanCtcnu,llon and less ~ort' than tus
las. film. ·Th. Fly "

,.

'

Banshees' dISC' Iouxths
.
In uncus

" You naven' t had

In)'

experience

untlll· ...c h3d II," Elliot dccltres to hi

bro<her.

.

Croncnbc.rs's drumhkc dircchon

IS sUllcd for "the Mnnlic twins' saga,"
.IUiough lIis fcrish for jumping from
smooth. quick scene! transi tions and
fades .0 b.1.ck be.ween scenes i.
troUblesome.
.
"Dead Ringers" never seems '0
make a comple.e Stllqrl!;llt and
although it docs 'os< arOWld some
strong idcu. i.·s Ii we more <hln a
rigorous acting exercise for Irons and
Bujold.

He~ghts ·Herald.

than just a newspaper..

ftrsl single. "Peek-ABoo: from SiOlUle AntI The Banshees' "Peepshow: ' fans might .
wonylMt the Intellcctual punkJlcr'l
are allcmpling I jump to mains~ but rest wU1<d. <hey an:
still music's desolation angel•. .
Siouxl. And The Banshees have
always nlncd with commen:lal
accepllTlCe. This is especially true
wi .h .heir I. ~ t two al bums.
''Through The Looking-Glass." and
"Tinderbox:' whic,l:ontains "Ci.ies ·
In Dus~ " whiCh <hey ""rformed in
<he movie "Out Of BoWlds ....
But the group remains consistent
in the trai lS which make its music
wUQuc. I~ strengths, however, are
onen more apparent and reach high·
er levels thin the: mus;, ' v ,(
"Peepshow."
ni alWln. like <he group, ' '''''''
ill the spirit of iWk.....gel vocali$'
Siouxie SiOlU seeping through the
erocic intricacies ·of her voice.
"Peek-A-Boo" is pleasiitg but <he
tnOSI ,,"· Banshee·like lrack on
"Pcepshow.".The group has ll)Oays
been original. the off-ceattercd percussion and accordioo tnvado in
. Peek.A: Boo" ....orb.1I1d In i dagger of originality for tbc;.group:the
bcot.'9"& on <he disc pound$. wi<h a
country fllir.
" Bum, yp," a pyroalanilC'S !lIe.
nickers and dances with a cello
driving like a SlUm engine and
envelope<! in Sioux's tnin whistle
wails. Images of Willam'Faullcner's

WIi_ info RallY's •••
when vo&ire on lite .g ol

song's
tinges into a
final fiery fury .
"Ornaments Pf Gold"·w..ves <he
soothing s:dyctivtneU of. Sioux's
~Oice inlO describing gold andsiiver
u armor proteCting the fragile
hW1llll exbu:nce.
ill !he,most ' serene tune. "Car·
ousel: tht terror <hlt Chiid(en ftnd
in the larger-than-life. SlXllle<I fun
of cin:uscS ·and fair> Ii explored.
"Peq,sbow" ii not <he bco. work
of Siouxie AntI The ' Banshees and
Ix bco. used u a:wlt.erCd:.wwn
of oDe of <he fu-st groups '0
inI.O more <hln just thlasb·

Our ~lb_ b.amburger Is made with Joo'1o
USDA freab gr'oUJId beef.
• v.Ib: bamburger ...............: .. -... -........... 99t!

::l;=.d:.:::::::::::::::::
::::::::::::::::: :
-doUble bambllrger add ......................... 'lOt
• Bacon CDeeseburger .... ....................... 1.45

• Rally QBar-B-Q Sloppy Joe .... ...... ........ !1St-

:E~::: : : : : : : : : ·: ::::::::;.:::~:::::: ::: :$·

.ChickeDSandwicb .... ~ ............... . I .49

• Cblcken Club ...... ..... ........ .. .... ............. 1.69

.Chlli ........ -...... _ .................................. 1I9tt
• French Fries ...................... :.. Regular4~
.......... .................................._ ... .Large~
.SOftDrinks ............. ................. _.. SmaU491
Medlrlm5~

.
Latlte1~
~Mi1kSbw ............. ................. _ .......... ~

:=~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::.::::
79¢ Hamburger
chh .

1f4Ib . Hamburger .
Not good In combinalion with any olheroffer.
t::he eandlax·exlra . Limilonepercoupon.

ChlckEtn Scindwlch CombO $1.99·

.Chicken sandwich ..reg. fri~s , s~ail soft d~
Nol good in COmBinatiOn with any other offer .•
Cheese and tax extra . Limit one Per coupon .
r-..-l.A·tl:i::'~

.J

.,..

Armat~ad·_~g : disc.~

,HOW TO 'WITNESS TO ·'" ROOMMATE?
Helpful and - Encou~ag1ng Informaf ;tl)n
Conce~n1ng· Be1ng a 'SpontanemJs"And
Natur~l WITNESS ",

shouts fo:r r--success
-.._--"
10111 AmI&Indln, Is DOl TrKy .
OIIpIIIIIL Repeal. AmWn4ina Is DOl

.0IIpman"

.

or ail the (emale suiwiJlJ who lie

afiald o( social COItIIIIaIWy and
sprina from the
of 10111 Bocz
thai have rCCClllly . been /diJcovered,
people lie only now noticina (0RnIII·
ncr Armalndlna (rom ber 1&_
album. "The Shoutlna Staae."
In a bizarre rwisl o( (iIt, Annatndina's bopea of a bla cODll1l<:l'C&l
breakthroush a/\er IS albums iIde on

IlOl

.- .,.

~.

VOl ~ b). M.. ~ Mani.y
EnIItIed Oyt ct,tIw ,S Ill ~ '
AloIo!bo Wpd4 A lime 01 ~ end InI...cIIon buill Into I/W ~

fIA*t

<ootsI.epI

c- Jot, WldLUI PfilI'11d. N.it~~
~~ncms

~·&S~Gt· CbmI)IP.JNI~

MUSIC .,

.

thefounda1lonsofOllpmtn'uUcceu.
on ber fUlt. album jalplL
Doesn'I seem riah~ now does it?
The Shouting Stage
And oddly eooush, "The Sl!Outina
Joan Armatradlng
Slue" is lOss he.try-handed with
Female iorenJMer may finally
Annatndina-tradcrrwit 'yntJJe.iun
find commercial success w~h f~
and poundina basi and drums than ber
leenlh album.
pasl albums *!"I rdlccts the subtle- .
I1C$5 of Olapman's work.
L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

\
.

\V~&!J~lDlMllIP.Ri!.
B,aptllt Studclt CAn•• 1586 ~orinal Dr;~ len:. from South .of WKU

BUI remember, Arm'tnding is nol
method of deseribina a crisis when
Ql.apman:
emotions arc slloogcSt.
'Yhc!e Oll[lffian hu • sloic "I'U
"Duk Tnilhr.'~ with ilS slow oraan
surrer wouan this ~air" lone, background and wavering vocals, is •
Armatnding bileS with a stn;ct-wise confession for the sake of love. "I've
vulncrabilil)' and an altilueli of "I'U . lold 5OI1IC dark ~thsI And I can' l
survive because I'm lOuah ulea~cep on Iyin&! Cos one day I'U ftndl
"The ShOuting Suge" paints
DOl your hero . ... I' ve used up a
manymoodsofromanceandde~
n few Jjvesl Now I' m afraid of dying!
and is fiU.., with an intense emotion Cos one dayl I'll ftndl You're nO!
rarely found in mosl Albums.
forgiving."
.
Annatrading urives with a lighter
"Words" describes an iJllense yel '
uncommunicable love. A synthesizer lOUch and i smile behind her voice in
nourish II the end of Annalrading's "livin8 For You;" ~ith its vocal and
SOfTowful verses ~y seem mlsplaced guitar chorus.
only wben laken OUI oC contexl of the
She continues her lishllouch with
meaning of the song,
I
,
.describing the end Ilf a search (or the
"Slrong" Love," "Straighl Talk" perlccllove in "Did I Make You Up."
with a rcggae nL
II<t WeI ''The Shoul- ___ "The Shouting Stage" is cOnsistenlL,g Slage" 1I<her\... gu itarisl Mark Iy good and mus l fall in the line of
Knopner of Din: Straits joins the fray music with 1lJCI'iins. Those ,who like
ofata~oflov.reachingcontemplall
OIII)/I\IJI will probably ~Idesqi
.= z.t*tlonal CfOSJroads in OOng" DeW dIJc.
'
~
~
:)
, BUI remember, Annatradln, is DOl
,; freqllClllly u.sa this 0IIpIIIIIL
,

Weezie's has squeeze
on casual vitt1es~ pJjces
By ROB Mc:CRACKEH

l

Weez.ic's.

FOOD,

No. no"thll's nOla brcothing disorder, it's a reslaunnL o\flUally, the
Weezle's Squeezle
entirenamcis Wcezie's Squcezieind
14 W, 12th 51.
r~.urants don' l ~ome with any more
Fill 'em up cheap.and good In'
Bowling Green friendliness and atrooBowling Gr.en almQsp!tore.
sphere than this one. . ,
From the candy rack in fronl of the
cash regllier 10 the regulars dropping
in fOr coI1ec and a liuJe Conversation,
Tl)e tries were
~ partlcularWeezie 's is tlimmina with Bowling Iy wI)' compared to fUl food ~
Green·ness.
'
even the 1DIIIIanI-cmocIla'ed Weai.
After orderirtll Bigger Oleescbur: ' Burgers
DIIICh beUu tIIlD Iver- ,
ger and drink and three Weezie 'Bur- age sma1l
(are. The clinCliCh
gera, fries and a drink '(or a friend,' I were the free driDk,reIIU 1Dd.1De mea- '
~an to wonder if the man fixing our aer $4.96 bill {pr IWO prevIou1ly bunmealJ wu Wcezle himself.
. ' 1fY. Weezio.socn. :
.
Before being able to cOnlaD~late
!his (or everi whal his squeaie is) we
For the c&Itier risen, ' Wcezie',
(~ ..... _. __ •
cd '
SlartI servina- homemade breakflSlJ,
.....~""'_vesenglg • mconv~- incI"A'n. ,--oL""-"" at6Lm.Monlion with him lboul khool, photo"a_uan ...........
pby and life in ,incnJ.
day lh{9uslf &ltw'day and 7 a.m. .o n
Sundays. The signs puled on the wm.
Soon ~ wu II the ~ble WIth our jIows advcnist a ' laDptlng all-youfood.. PulIUl.a IwO napkiN from the . CID .....' """",,u OIrer (or si. '
alununum dispertser on our uble, we
-..-.
hegan our in4ulgcnce ill W.eue
W ith - those deaIJ, g~ food ,
cuisine.
friClldly JCMco and CIIIIOOIi:n, and
Both ordera were correct and hoi pl~ oC window, to wildl Bowling '
a!!d ICIYCd al our IIbIc - DOlle of this . ~cen IoeaIa, this
greal breaIc
waitIn'llacoulllerilUff. The~ from campus food and -plzzL
bur,er wis
m:1 juicy with IoU oC
With Weezie', in town. we call all
aOlle)' chee:e and plellly. oj: lcuuce. ·· breath easy.
.

criSP

were

bur.,

Ili,

mU"ela

Find out why Wendy's h(!s the "Best Burgers in the BuSinesS'
".. And AW.hole .LOt ~o~"· by using any of the COUROM.below.

............•.•...••.•.•

.~
Chh

\'I=_A~B~"~Le.'OR.S116~'= .

AIJi.YOU-CAN-EAT & •
. .' AlL-YOtH:AN-DIiINK •
SUPERBAlHOR S3A •

dIh

.

TWO 114

· iii

SUit

'.

" Oteese,

extra.,-

Not iood with any
oUer..
Pledsc (risEp1 ,,'hen ortlitring. . "
OFFER.~XPIRES: 10J05188
'

ill'
,··

Tax extra. Meditnl.ma only. •

............................
.1hNDY'S
•

I

. '

··6

I

.. 'Att.yCM,J-CAII.~T·~R~-=

Not good with any other oIfer: '
PIe3se present when ordt:rina..
OFFER EXPIRES: 1G.Q5/88 •

.

CHICKEN GLUB • .

. ·SPOT SAJ.AD.BAR FOR S~.99 ' . SANDWICH FOR JUST·Sl~~
•

..

~

.

I

. '.

."6 '

"Tax extri ' •

NIX good willlth.,w
. ()I
()lher oIfer· •
Please preserrwben c"lleritC:

oFrtR EXPIRES: 'o,U ' •

.

I

Cheese and tax extra. •
Not iood with any other offer. •

Please presmt when ordering. •

OFFER ExpiRES: , . . ..

•• ~ •••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• I

.

i0
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·Rally is a 'reward'
f9r Weste~n group
Conlfnued Irom

ag. On.

BOIh 'group wanled medii ~o''''r·
age ot their campaign signs.
The "'I~e began. Sears said. when
I man wllh an earphone carne to the
ollcge Republicans and said I hey
nocded Bush sIgns 10 SI,and in [root of
the Dukakis people in rront of the

cameras_

(Bush's) values are
closer to a majority
of peoples' . Pari.od.

"

.'

Eric Gr>ggs. Il'rulcelO(1Juruor ""th
Young DemocnlS. said. " We JUSI
..'anted to get Duk..a.ku ' name t.n"
Horse Cave sc:nioc Sarah Dlvu..
Democral, aid. " I don' l think there
.... u

tnyttung rude: about It.. We 'Te
here 10 support the candIda Ie who ',

Jim Sears

slJd lSIl't Just rornc.llllng that some.'
body wrOle down on paper ror hi/n."
Tanlro 5ald "h's what he means."

TreaSUljCl' John Rallhrr saId he
801"1\ 10 take Kenlucky' "
t/unU Bush's values are an ImponaIU
rim Janes. the orglnu..IlIon's
pan
hJS lI\Ilucncc to Kentucky.
p....,den~ sard the rally""as I "reward
" I would say 1h.l 1 the more (Repu·
('" the Republicans" boeausc " the)' bhoans) gel OUI 10 KcnlucJcy the .
S100d OUI. nearly IWo 'loours holdrng drIrcrcnce In their stands on i.su~"
SIgns rn the sun" dun"l\ the Democ,..·
Rat~ iJT said. "the better ofT George
oc e'col
BUS/! is going Q) be."
Dresscid Ul jeans and surts decked . Getting the. Republican me>.age
WIth Bush·(Sen. o.n) Qua)'le pL"lS, across B vu'J, bC slid. "boeausc both
It.. College Repubheans Ulctrnted
Democrats lIl$I ibe Republicans in
onthe bus. As J ~ yelll:d. Whd do. KcolucJcy lend 10 have eon:;crvative
we loyc.1." the ~den1S answered: values."
"Georg'e, George."
Al the rally. SIUden, Repubhcar:u
A lthou~h Repubhcans said the
cheered mOSt loudly when Busll <lily a!firmed lheir views on Bush 's
talked ahoul hIS ,·alues.
CandIdaCY, the Young ' Democrats
He restaled hIS tand ror the 'death wCrt nol swayed by the <lily spooch.
penally and SIIong cJc(ensc and spoke
Michelle Ma~ ''''' thC sccrela~ ..
OUI agaUlSl the DemocratS' lboruon
1'~'J .
and gun CoollOI,platfonns.
treasurer for Young' Democrals,
. Of all the camlWgrI issues. Bowl·
agreed that Bush would have \0 do .
109 Grun f,esIu:nan lohn Manin saId . more 10 show ' he is for ed9C1 lion.
~My financial aid tuu been cut
Buslh ano: aborlim stand is the mosr
rmponanL
ahout 80 po;rcent in the three years
~I don'tgucss there is really a niht
I've been in college," she said.
or wrong answer'" on abortion. he
'
Most Collegc Rcpoblicans wtrC\'t
SlId.. "bul I th.ulk t", the govcmmenl
10 suppon II .IS very ~mg.·
. c:oocer'ned wiib the reaction C!( their
fellow. students rrom tIie opposing
Bowlutg Gr=> freshman . Dana
Tanaro or College Repubhcans .
party, Sears said, beCause Bush's
doesn'l doulx Bush's slllceri~y.
"vlluca are clooer 10 a m.ajority;..v
peoples'. Period."
- I really do believe thaI whal he

or

Bush, ·D uke fans get. rewdy in rally
Con ~nued Irpm Pogo On.

million jobs since then. Bush said
Dukakis called the CUts" 'One or the
worst bill. Congress could ' ve
passed.'"
He said Dukakis rlised Illes five
limes ~ Massachuselts' governor. '"
didri'l narne !Usstate Tuachusius somcr
__ ~~~y else d.id because or hiJ.
~~
Pointing 10 a sign one of WCSlCm'S
College Rep~blicaru Held thaI said,
"Read My Lip's - Bush ' gg," Bush
said Ill!t when Cop,gress kacps1'ush,"g fOf taxes, he ill say. " Read my
lips"':' DO new taxes."
. He also nude clear the dilTcrcnces
between himself inci Dukalris. whose
vIews Bush h.al ClUed more liberal
than those of'm<lOt Americans.
" I believe a child should have the

righllo stan each day with a vpluntary
PrlYcr in school, and my OPpotlCQI .
Opposes that," Bu~h ~id. and "/ favor
adoption, not abortion."
At the end "f his spoech, he said,
"With
help: 1 un eoovin!:cd tl)al
you can say on Nov. 9 that at the end
of September at .. magnificent rally in
OwensbQro. Kentucky, 'we rRd ith
the president or the United States or .
America.' "
Avery Smlth or Ow~ro said hc
thought Bush's speech w~ short.
but enjoyed it anyway.
"Hc's so very decisive and sure or
hil1lself," Smith Said. "Hc said
nothill8 parlicular he hasn ' t $lid
before. but/liked seeing him say i:."
Bush fans weren ' t the only ones It
Ibe rally. ~I Dukaki5tBentsen
si~ also <Jolted the mostly.RePubli.
can crowd. '!nd !""'y " Duke" cheers

your

wen. hew above the Bush ChUllS.
Al times,.the crowd boeame rowdy,
resulting in a fight between Bush and
Dukakis supporws. A S~yeu-old g irl
wu liken to the hospital fO,: a cut on
the head afItl overzealous Bush rans
Icr.ocked hcr down 'four rows in the
stands.
'
After .the speCa,. Darnli c Gray or
OWensboro stood his 6-year-old son,
Adan!, on his shoulders. He chanted,
" Let'S go oUk<:, " whilc Adam held up
a picture or DuJr,ws.
When Gray put Adam down, somc

'

Bush supponcrfuicJoIO get him tony
Bush. But Adam just smiled shyly and
turned. ' away.
. "Governmenl for the people. Wc .
wanl Duke," GrlY said. "lsn'l thaI
righ~ Adam?"
Adorn smiled Igain and nodded.
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THE' .lAUNDRY BASKET
-where ~ II g ' cnam;. not g ' !IighImcn."
.uo 110......,........ '. • .

...... an-. K-*1ICI!iT
su-eoa

~101

(jany 'Be/kw
JoM 'Bingliam

'Daryf Martin
'Ttmy MIutin
Mwm PtI,,{ley
'Bo66y 'R.P.JrIoUfs
Jolin' Paul !1UUY
Jerome Spark;
.
Jeff Sti4iJm. '----

9tlart CfrmuUu
Sean 'Depasquak
Marc 1"ra~
'DarN{~

~ :1UJrviIk
S4m Jilu

'DarN{ Suppfu

Jury :HOft
'Tunmy Lott

-?u~ 'W~

Paul 'YUUtIfJ·

Kappa Signia Spring Pled~e Class !.88.
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Your campus news connection. Be Informed. Read the Herald.
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ASG fr~s'hinan e.)~ction
By IlUECCA f\JlaN

.

.-

"

I'In-..l)Iesdly'l Anociated SlUdeni
Govenl\ncnt freshman priihary elec,ti6ns 280 slUdenIS voted; laid o.nl It was a pretty good
Blith, chairman 0( the Rules and turnout.
Elections Commit ....
"It ' w~ a preuy good turnou~"
Baith said. "I'd helrd thu everyone
expected I lower number" of voters
Dana ~a lth
bttause of J lack of canlpaigning, he
said, '
represenutive positions, I primary
The presidential candidates who was 001 needed to rwTOW the candiwill advance to the general election dates before'the general election.
arc Dan Knowles, an undeclared
Other presidentill candidates and
major from Kevil, an<fBob Mooonan, the number o'f vOJe.' they received
:uI undeclared 'cicnce major frol'n
were Dlr)j Papper, 56, and Dan
Utica. Knowles leccived liS VOles Edwards, 4S, 'pepper ls from Eliand Moorman had 5S ' votes.
u~tNown and EIlwards is from
Seven candidates ran for president Brentwood, Tenn"
and vice president Because only four
Vice presidential cindldates
studenlS are nioning ,for the two , advancing to the general election arc

"

Enrollment
at Glasgow
jumps 36%
,

,

~

t.ur~out, 'pr~tty

Marl KIjIibu, I biology major from
Louisvill~ and Tommy Jooea. I prelaw I1IIjor from Monticello, Knlibu
hid 95 VOleS and Jonea rccel-ml 93
vOles.

The other vi<:e' presidential candi date was Usa ThIel, (rom ~n
:n>omas. She received 82 votes. "

The candidates for represent1tive
are .. 0Irls Adams, a broadcastirig
m.jor from Seotuburj. Ind.; ' Lori '
Easton. I govemrnent .major (rom
Bowling Green; Amy McClou4, an
undeclared I1IIjor from HendersonviII.. Term.; and John Se\tir, an
W1declared busiileu administration
major from Hendenon" ille, Tenn.
, The gencraJ election )Will be OcL
II, Crom 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn. in the

university center.

goOd,'

,

A~G

is working ' 0 make
-:voting' importance register
Htrold .to" _

,
, " Vote Americ .... a drive spo"sored by Associlted Student Gov;
cmmen. torcgistu Students. to vote.
will Slan Tuesday, public relations
vice presidol. Amos Gou lid.
Tal'I,!-, will be set up inside the
uQ1verslly centa Oct 4-6, from
11 ;30 I.m. to I :30 p.m. The-

"We're puslung to register (st,udeuts) het.... GoC! said. "But if you
9<l:1" Wlnl,'o ehange yOur registra'
, tioO from your hometov.'l1, then'.
we're pushing poople to register for
Ibsen.ee blJlou."
.
Applications for 'aboelJtu blilotl
mljSt be II the county coun clerk ',
office by Nov. I.

In ower 'business, two congress

deadline to register to vote in
Warren County is. Oct. II.

positions thlt are $liU vaelnl arc

Scou WhitehousC, student govanmen. 'president, said th"'group
hopes to register between 250 and
500 ·sllldenu.

Graduate College representative
and alternate. Any student from the
eollege with a 2.75 grade,point
average can 'pply:

"'I
want
"a lot of hype.
I jystwant

S(!nething I
can count Qn.'~

/.

Enrollment for classes in the
Glugow area has jumped abou t 36
percent ,ince the spring semes.er,
Wc,Stem arndilis will announce

.oday.
•
The preliminary number of Studenis liking classes in th.: eiib'county Glas.gow ,centu , region ls
1.070, said Frod Hensley. director of
Public Itnformation.

......

illar includes 933 students enrolled

" Western Kentucky University ..
Glasgow, He.osley said lut nigllL Of
' . the students liking classes ther.. '716
: ' dp nOi take college courses anywhere
.

.... else.

I

~.

Hensley said the figures break

. down mi.s way:

• IS5 students are enrolled full
time at the Glasgow campus while
748 take classes pan 'tirrie.
• 137 students signed up for
classes at differenc loeatiQJlS throughOut the region, which Is made up or
Adair, Allen, Barren, Clinlon, Cumberland, Me.calfe, Monroe and RIISsell counties.,
,
• The region has 1154 undergraduaCe and 216 graduate students,
Iferuley said the jump in enrollment was·influenced·by the opening
of the Glasgow campus last spimg,
During the spring Semester, he $I.id.
enrollmct1\ fOr the entire eight-<ounty
area was 783 SlUdenU.
The enrollment figures will not be
officill until Western submits, than to
the Slate Council od Higher EdUCItion
in November, be said.
Numbers for the W)iversi ty's .ccnten in Fort Knox. OwCllSboro and
Russellville were noi Ivailable, ,The
centen are plteeS that COOrII1nate
extended campus Cllssel in the.
uni~jty"s service region.

The Henilei. _ '

On'top
of the Hill. '

~Iong distarl<r

oompanies promise )'00
.the mOOn, bul whal you
really waJ1l is dependable;
liigh·guality service. ThaI's
. jusl wh:n you'Uget ",-hen

you dlOOsc A'mr LorlgQistarl<r Service, al a COSI
, Ih:u~ a lot less Ih;In yOu

think. You can cxpecllow '
·Iong distaro: rares, 24·hour
<5per.ilor asslSIancc, de,lI ,
oonnections and immedj,11C

•

~I foe wrong n\lmbels,

And me flSSurancc mal
vinuaUyall of your calls will
go through lhe filSl time,
ThaI'S the genius o(,the
A1&t\'(brldwide lrilelligenl

Nern'OCll.

When iI's time 10
:P1Qose, forgel the ~m,icks
and mak(! the inlelfigenl
choice-A1&T.

If youtllike 10 know
' more aboul ourp!QdUCIS or
services. Uke InlematiQoal
CaI~ and the AT&T Cald,
call us all 800 2220300
\

•

ATaT

. The right ch'oice"

-.----- --12.

Hetlikt.
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.Students.£ut hair
-.

By KElU P Al1)1CK

hppm8 on the football field IS I
penl
for Sphl end Darwm H"",s.
Clipping m hIS Keen tWI donn room
15 • p3stlrne•
• H,ams. "Ko plays lCK W(SlCm'~
i ball 'tam on JlurdlY'_ pll)'s
anUlCUf. barber Ul tus spare IJnlC~
" I SWted IS I freshman when I WI,

gomg to JUnior coliege ll\ Ml ISStPPI." Hams saId. To s.a ..·c money.
gan cu,ling tus own halT. and
a/\cr seine procuce.. begon cu,u ng

on.the side

'0

"We .....O'e from the s.m: Mme 10'10'0 ~1ll1 1 Lncw thai )he CUI hair 1t1
the past. and-wncn 1 801 down here It
';"IS I ",ay 'q ...·e n1Onc)·. plus she
does whal I.,w'ru With It:' Ho ....·ard
Slid

Hlms

K,m la obs. I Frankfort sopho

Olhc:rs',

more:.. has four steady ~USlOmCf'5

-ih

conung
her donn room for CUIS.
la obs'
bru.sIl w,th Inmrmng
ha" WIS four years Igo.

yo..

school
dcrl ', hive thll
much money 10 go .cu, and spc:nil
I haiml~ . money tvtrj week 10
wd Hams. a junior from Daphne.

it<

'0 r""

- Both my parc:nu CUI hIlT and , tuff
(IS a bobby). 10 I ... learned from
Ala.
thcm;- abc said.
Ham;' lias between 20 and 30
I",obs said ' abc doeJ uims. plain
cllcnl$, Il\OSI of wborn an: ~es. eul$, regular Slyles Ijld pcmu.
" I b.avai·, had anyone: to ask for I
Kelly Kemptr. an lndepc:ndcncx
lunior. sailed CUllin& hair in high real difraau Slyle or ~~" .I!e said.
scbool.
Harris .. id be 0((.,. ,wo basic
" I IUS' ~ oolD8 " I gu.ess b.aireuu to hil customers' _ the
bo:luse
and
f"ends wanttd
regular and the fide. . .
cu, our own 1Wr.- K~ said,.,"""._
For
,...
~regUlar CII{- Ham. said, ~ ,
.

me

my

,

Beono",i", and prclerencc IUTOC' JUS' ,u:t the same amoun, of hair orr
Kemper's IS ~.,.. she: said. ~ the wholt hea<l."
ValeTl. Howaniln Independence • For th<: fide. he CUlt I liule bi, off'
lunu".•. haS been goms
K.. nper tl.,-,on. then InOls ':-:9und the .ides
faithfully -for the list ,wo )'~ for and
rcal low. ~ , bald. I nd
both UlnlS and ,ylulg.
then )'OU blend II." he said. "It·s Ioke

'0

",,'k

.L.,;~""""

all Inny feW cut. .. .
' tams' Sljltng lools UlCludc an
dC'Ctn tnmmcr. (I«me chppers and

r----- -~ ------- - - -- ~ ---I
~ With any Order 'of
.:

shcC{S

lI ~tns uid hc's onl y bC'cn 10 a
b3rbcr -oocc smc..c he )'t'1S a rreshman.

I

1Receive.

IU" " '0 >« how he d id." 8u,. hc said.
" It wasn', any beller than wh., I could
do. so I Just cu t the barber OUL" .

[Expire.

0&.

Coke. FREEl:

Oc~ob'er 6~ 1988

_

.

I
1

.
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1138 ·.College 5tree~
Campus Del1very
. 78 l-.1 026 .
For the BEST PIZZA In town .
Jom all your fr:tends at RhJ:NO'S

Jacobs has the same idc.o.
" I hope I'U be Ible io go beauly.
coUege a/\er .1 graduate. - she said.

'0

. ~u~ she said) she doesn', wan, a
in colff'!ring.
" I'd ' like 10 \ka.h \11Orc ,han
anythirlg.- Jaro.1is said. "I'd probably
do' iJili on th<: side.-

I

32

I

Ihrm 'said arter he gradu ...s; h.
might go '0 barbtt school. If so. hc
said. barhf;ring would be - jUSt a . Ide
JOb."

=

1
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: Half-.-Tray of Pizza

Daily 11 a.mA a.m.
SUD. Jp.m .-12p.m ,

Ne.d {{'e('/.' at the . ..

Newman Center
'~C ATHOLICS-THE

INSIDE 'STORY",
Newman Center' Library

7 p.m. MUSIC · PRACTICE (for all Masses), St.
Thomas' AquiQas Chapel
BIBLE STUDY, Newman Center Library
Thursday 8 p.m~ . NEWMAN CLUB MEETING, Catacdmbs
Friday 9 p.m.-?

LIVE ENTERTAI NMENT AT THE
'CATACOMBS

Saturday (After
5 p.m. Mass)

CHILI· SUPPER, $1.00 Donation, New- .
!D~n Center Meeting Room

5 p.m, Saturday
10 a .m. Sunday
8 ·'p.m . .Sunday
:30 p;m. Mort., Wed.-Fri.
Sacrament · of Reconcili.'
.
' 1-1:30 p . .
or u pon, . request

featuring: .
. OPEN STAGE
Friday, Sept. 30
9 p.m.-?
25.¢ donation
at the "door

J 10:: (·{) II(·~(· St
;-; I:; :; (i: 1,"i

.

\

·T·he. .Her;a ld. ., It's more than just the nelfs J
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Ho~ do ydJ know whether an accident
or sudden illness is a real emergency or
nod You don't. But we do.
The emergency medical prOfessionals at HCA Greenview Hospital can '
~.prob\ems quickly.
If there are signs of cOmplications,
the physicians and specialists o~ our

I
,

~

/

medical staff are here to deal with them.

13ut if all you need is to be rieated and re.
leased, thar's all you'll pay for.
.
Is it W9fth it to &Q to a "real" hospital even if you aren't sure you need it? _ .
Thar's the one medical quCstion yO\.l'll
have to decide for·yourself,
(Sec yOur.personal physician .
if po6Sibie. If OOf, remember we never
c\ose). '

•
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Year's first fire

sparks ·:~~w · dQ~m ·pol.icy

~ nv.m o M E N .

I

dma,..

I

reasons.

~ aU have a rombination of

said.
.
.
1be lut major flf< in a dorm rQOnl
oecum:d in August 1986 when resj .
denlS left an deemc fan dn. 1be fan

automatic and manual flTe &larms.
.prinkler SYSIClIlS. smoI:e deteCton
a.ncl,flrc u:ungwsbcr Each is con·
.
'Wltly ....aintained P1d IrtspCcted"~ caught flfe and dr.sUllyed
tw,cc a week to be sure a rlfe would be Cycrythlng Ul the room.
.
pili Out as soon U It suns:
. ' Other less obvi~ fll'e haurds are
" I fLmlly beliQle in havmg "'cry, too many deconuons on'room walts.
IluI guptQcodc in cue~ isa flf<." ~lChen and ,lair doors left open and
\\ihalCl sai4
poor housekeeping in donn rooms
Also. stairwdis are nude even and corridon.

r - --- ~ ~ ~ .~ --..-.-..-

pm _
, ____
COUPON
upi.ra Ott. ..
L.
_____
___

Hide' lbe boo;c and the 'dirty
laundry ' - Parents DIY iI SaturdlY.
_
The Residence ' HIII ASsocla·
tion is sponsoring the diY "
activities. Here it \he schedule.
according . to the associltion's
activities director. Jesse Elmon::
.• Open house, 9 I .m. to noon.
Dorm lobbies', will ~e reftuh·
menlS.
• Lunch, noon to I p.m. in the
university center . .'
• Talom sliow at Center
Tbellre. I p.m. 1be sign·up _ /
, . 4eadline wu yuterday. ThCwi n~
ria will rC.:eive SIOO.
... During the talCJIt show .
. motbcr~gb... and father·son
looIt·a!tke conltSl . ~J be held.
Prizt.s for the winners hive not
bcenll)llOWlCcd.
. • Recepti q n tor President
~ Merediih on_ the third
hoor .o f the university ccnY" all!,,
tl-", WenI sIlow.
.
• T~i\glt~ party. Ifte! the
reception \Ifill be GIl the south
lawn of the university ccnt.;t. 1be
.band City SUetlS will play.
.• Westetn· A,IL~tin Peay foot ·
boll game at 7 p.m. in Smith
Slldlwn.
J..n I o _
band The RemnanlS wili
play from 10 p.m. to I a.m. in the
During a fire drill al McCorinack Hall, JuUe Tamme and Coral
university cenl~ grill.
' Tarkington. both · senlor~ 'rom .Diinllille. Iry nol 10 lose any sleep.
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of ·Sigma Chi:
.

"'x . re prouu to 6e to'IJe tfier..
~
We {(now we '[[ never part.
o
.
. ~.aile wi[[ a[ways fioU tfiis fionor,
'0
very dose to our fieart.
><
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interviewin~

Western Kentucky University
Graduating Accountants~
October 12

-.J

~ ~~mumumum~mumum~

~ rroJJie 6rotliers

Saturday
...... ld atll" repGI1

~ - . ~..,

I
.
I
I
./
I
10% off ~ny ' item ' on
l our deliyery menu
delivery hours
Call 842-6878
II from
U-2
I anti 5-9
o r 843-9134
~

.

for p~rents

wer. "All slairwdIJ.)D'aom.s have: •
. '
~-hour flJ'C resiSWlCC to tJ>tm. .. be
Wemm ' spcr!eetrecor<lofnof= said. "and u you gel l\ighcr (in the ··
· thls semester wu blackened SCJlI. 9 bu ilding.). the protection inGreues. •
~hen the firSl flf< on campus' wu
Dorm dirccton and staIT play •
nujor role In fire safety. •
reported.
1be rut: occurred \0 a truh-chute in
"We educate them (rcsidenu) in
P~arce· For d Tower. Aut oml l1 C rue evacuation so they kno ..... Lhe
-sprinkIen Ulingui.shc:d the fire. and procedure." said Greg Vincent.
no damtge "'U rcpo<tcd.
dlfeetor of Schn<idcr Hall. "We &Iso
Since tI>en. a policy hu betn nudf c~.eck and m~ inllin nre eltinguishcn
to CUt dov.'ll on tra.s.h<hulc fires by on I wcekly basis."
.
Icc ing chule <loon al 10 every nighl
Firosafely is also the fI'.spontli bilily
Tom ~aco. assistant dlTeC10r of thr of the Individual S(udalL
.
Tow . Slid ,.I·S a good policy.
A few common causes of flJ'C are
And Stephen .Nally. a Bardstown
leaVln¥ cooking food unlUendec!.
and
fre.shman who IivaUl u.. Tower. SI,d emp"y,"g ash In)" In lraSh
he'U be happy with the new rule if il leaving iii cigarettes lying around.
ehmfnates OVanighl rousings.
This wu the cue in 1984 ",hen
" I re&lly don't mind havL"g u.. GIJTeIl <:en ... had a fire.
, truh chutes loc ked .. 10." ~llIy Slid.
" A Studenl .dropped some cigar=
~ hbellShaVU1gI0gClUpUlthemiddl" uhcs on I couch in the lobby. and it
of u.. night becau.\C of a flf<."
burned a hole in u...couciL He thouglu
Edward Gene Whalen. WtSIem 's he \lett it ou~ but lalet 00. the uhcs
flf< wety cOO'dinator. Wd doons are reignll«l," Whalen . said.
a little wer. than other buildil1&' on
1be ""wt wu S~.OOO wonh 01'
· campus.
.
srr"'e and fut:
evtI1 thou&!! ·
"lbere has ~ more conce:oaa· only three' coucHes and a lll)le were
uon ('If rue ~ety devices and Ictually !ks1rQ)'ed.
•
prolC!C.~) on where people sleep." \ Lut year alone. theni 'were 'three
WbaIm said.
.
IOtchen flTes. and e acb could haye
I
He oaid he feeb the buildings are been prevcrlltd if the raidcnlS hadn'l
, cansidcrcd we for a variety of left there food un:>ttended. Whalen

cw

Events's'
et
. -

Contact the placement office
to schedule an interview with this
growing, regional finn-one of the 20 hugest
iri the U.S., with offices in
seven states.

><
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~

~

'Your new fitde Sigmas, ~
Lisa, 'l(risti,
~
- 'Dena, an4 1<96y!,- ~
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Land wan .
Former state g~ogl'apher
is sITU involved in past job

says ' d:edica~iQ'i1 . is

Nunn
Hereld allff re-port

in rc.sider)cc upon the invitation or
ror:m cr Wcslem I President Kern
Former Gov, Louie B. Nunn &lid A1 .. andcr.
•
TuesdlY nlghl !hal Cor the RepubU·
Republicans who ar:e in a leado-·
canpartylOgaingrOllDdinKc;ruucky sl!i p position should represenl !he
By DAVID HAU
Historical Preservation Rev iew .
and nationally, il would bave 10 have party llS a whole -'- noljuslrepresenl
Board, which meelS four times I year
"people who are dedicaled 10 the ~ves, Nunn' Slid.
11u"eeyearslgo.wbenfonnerGov. wd pllSSC.I on -nominatiorLS 10 !he
party."
, He erilici~ ~crL Mitch McCon·
Monlil layne Collins appoinled Dr. National Regisler oC HislOric PI",es:
NUM addressed I crowd oC nell, R·Ky., ror . worrying lhoul
Alben Petersen slAle g"l'grapher, he
Pelersen it also co-<: hairpenon oC I
adminisl1llors. Caculty, studenlS and raising 'rullds Cor his re-election !hal
was helping io .resol"" boundary commiuee !hll is malting I resourcc
community members 11SI nlght II W" "five ' years ' down '!he road:'
dispulcs belween Kenlucky, Indi&rl& guide on founh ·grade curriculum ror - !he second oC his five-pan leclUT# rather lhan' helping nisc CUI)(ls ror
and Ohio.
lCIchers.
series on "Keruucky Oovemmeru in· !he 1987 ·Republic." candidate Cor
He's no longer SlAI. geographer,
H. had a meeting on lIlal projccl in
!he '90s ."
governor, 10hn Harper.
bul PClenen, I proCessor or geogrl' Frankfon IllSl week also, he uid.
NI1TIlI. who In 1967 became !he
. ':Any party wilhoul principles, an
phy and geology, is still in the midolli. "Then I had 10 run 10 Louisville 10 gel
SIlU:'S firsl Republican gov!'1JlOT in
agenda ancYwilhoul the cononon
or !he balues.
.
some inlonnation (rom The Courier·
20 years; is a distinguished lecturer,. good oC tl,le people It heart doesn'l
"Sometimes you gel involved in 10urnJ!1 ror ano!her pfujeCl. ' Ken·
SluIT, and 'you can'l gel OUI or il." lUCky and !he World: wmch is a
Pelern:n said. "I gu." I could die." socialsludiesmcctingne>nsemeslb"."
The dispyle wi!h Ohio goes back 10
This swrimer he rcceived a grant
ahoul 1969; bul the on. "beIween from the Nllional Geographic Soci·
.' .
Kentuclcy and Indil!'a has been going elY 10 worlc wi!h elementary school
on since aboul Ig20," Pelo-sen Slid. leachers on improving geography
" It h3.S occurred every 20 or 30 years educaCion. Twenly ... lghl leachers
and hllS goot 10 court ever since." auended a IO-<lay workshop he
Ohio sued Kenlueky over fIShing orgtniz.cd on Wes\C",'s campus.
rights ir, !he Ohio River, and Ken·
Petersen said evenlS such '-\ !he
IUCFY sued Indiana ovo- lUes on geogrlphy woJtshop make solving
ooh1panies worlcing in the river. The boundary difpules and auending
Supreme Coun handled lhern as one cOmmiltee meetings bearable.
CllSC.
"You've gOl !h... lCIchers. and
. BUI disputes persiJl. pele~d
: you lSI: yourself, how cw you do
because "Lie problem is nOI w
omeLhing Cor !hem? You can'l buy
hoWldary ITlI1kers are, bul
everybody .glOOcs or IUISC$."
surveyors,Corone side say the
ers
Th. SlAI. geographer's post is nOI
are in the wrong pllto."
paid and "you gel involved in projcclS
Pelersen's one·year appoinlmenl and it's hard 10 gel OUL" S'UI Peu:rsen
llS Sllle geographer WllS up mOre lhan said !he job hllS added a dimCruion 10 .
IwO years ago, bul "it· doesn'l look his tiaching !ha1 'Western ICICbers
like iI' S going 10 cOO."
.
should, bul lIWIy don 'l hive.
For example, I w~ ago,.he wllS an
"You hive gOl the lCIchcrs al
FranlcCon Cor meeungs qC twO corn· W
h do'
d
milteeSllSpanoChisoldjOb. "lbadlO'
esl7'" "wh 0 " d.. ~_wandol ,10 0
review a bunch 0'-tbOse" he said
anylhing, e $11
....y
n I wanl
pointing 10 a ~ oC papers fivC- 10 gel involved wi!h stu.denlS. They
inches bigh. wl/U 10 u:ach their classes and go
Dval
He is a membec or !he Kenlucky home." · - . '
.

is easlly available 10 rnirlors. "We
aJready woriC '00 lbe pickage store
Cmying a Cake. idcnlificatioo card . level," IJtid Kirby Ramsey, lbe War· is a way ror undc:n&e JWdenIJ 10 let TCD County ABC adr.\inislnIlOl'.
into bora. 11'1 also a good way 10 aet _ Ramsey IJtid he didn'l know if slAlC
arrested.
ABC ~genII were.opeqlin& in Bowl·
The ·su.te· Alcoholic , Bever". ina Grun, "1Dd if they were, they
CooIroI office bas su.riCcl a' propm wouldD'l tell III'IQ cau:h lbe imder·2l a:owd IIYin& 10
"I·would doubt very aeriOUJly thaI
buy aIcobo~ said Leaue Cole, din;ctor prognm would ~ neceuary' in. .
of alforcemeru Cor lbe alAlC ABC Bowlin& Oreen," be. &aid. Because
ofllce.
nlg/IIcl\IbI in IOwn only allow pcqIlc
"We anIlclpate comiD& 10 Bowlin& ova:;Z~ yeara .oid, tberc _'I as
Oreen,"Cole &aid. "Be!ween DOW IDd many lIDden&e dr!nkch 10 wllCl} for.
!be rint of !be year, we will cover all
UDder KenIIIcky law, canyin, a
!be (coUep:) IOWDI."
.
C<lfplJOVcrnmeoIdocumaU.sucbu
The proJRlD, eaUed "Project aCa!fedriver'slic:enle;it aCelooy\ha1
Orab," was l14Ded aller
.
rc:pontn "einies a ooe-IO five·year ~"from ~ . l.exlIIJIOo HenId·Lader Ramsey &aid. '
'
.
viailcd 20 placea Ih4t seU alcohol......
In addJ~oo. ady mlnor WI)o \IICS a
'Lhe Unlvcnlty 01 KmIucIty: SeWn· (alit ID ocher than a driver'; Ucenic
teen didn't checIt 'ldcUIficallon:
• will race a $SO 10 SSOO c;ne Cor Lhe ' .
"1\&1 pIly swprUed rpe,~ Cole fJl1l ·ollc:nselDd.aS200IO$2,OOQfane
&aid. "'The CarrolIIOO bus wm:k &01 Cor more
pcqI~ ITP In ' anDS. 1 tbougbt ' a
Any minor with alcobol FU·.be
-ae bid belen &all loud IDd filled $100.10.$200 aDd ,IYeII,sli
clear,"
wm:k IdUed '1:/ pOople . DIOOIhs 1nja1L ~ ollendcn are
wilen an alIeaed dnmIa:n dri_ loina (iDed ~ 10
nonb In !be IOIIIhbOund lane or 1·7$ '
CoIesaldllmaylOundoddlO.'!'Im .
bil a cIwrch bus In M£y,
. .
~ his. apIJ are comIna. but
"Aller tbf> CarrolIIOO- bus crub. "I'm IIYin& 10 ICIld a apq&"
GOv, (Wallace) WlIkiDs!lo give us -, "Ifmypcqllceomedowil-tberclDd
IDd ocher IIIlC "endes a nWida!e 10 do. 1IOI fllld a
_violilloo. !hat
increueour ictivities,"Colellid. His would please me 10 no end," he Slid,
"enu:will wP\k "in !be bars and also "I would rather Il0l ' arresl minors
!be ,Jiacb&e Iiq"UOf 1IOI'eI."
. ' because they'll have .. record ~I BUI even tbouab Colc's ~Ie rouows them for· !be res: of their
. • arm'l in 1O\VIIyet. doc'l tbink f1eobo1 livcs."

)
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3.5" 1201{
floppy·Drive Model

.S ljte ABC tightens·
watch for fake.IDs
By JASON _

k.ey

(O/!-'tilule anylhing 001 I mob oC
people," Nunn sai"
..
"We have \0 liive people oC
subsimce," he"siid.
Nunn WllS asked by Dr. Saundrl
Ardrey, a governmenl proCessor,
what !he Republican parly cOUld
orrer blocks.
He r!'Plied ' !hal il could give
blacks whll il give. whites - "good
gol£C:T1\fOCni."
Nunn's nex l leclure will be at' 8
p.m. Oct. 11 i(1 the Grise, Hall
Auditorium. He will discuss "Ken,
lUCky Financ.. and Governmenlal
Services."
•

Special Student Price: $1,399,00
20MB Hard Disk Model
.Spedal Student Price: .$2 .249 ,00

.

att-.:

nw

.

FRDlt cou.r..ce TO CAREER.

.

SmaU, liab\weiBhl, flellble a'nd ccGnOmlcal. !dul lor spreadJli'~ls, ·w.ord proceuing and more. That) _
• the new Supm/'yrt f~m Zenith Daca SYSCems-tCJ!lay'sle.\~r In f!aUery·operaled ~i ..
FLf.XJBLE COURSE SCHEDUU:. W)latever you,.,encla, the SupenPort's mOdular confr.uratiqn easily
adapts to your oomputing ityIe. w'1\h,. decaCh.lble baUely for easier portability. An AC adapter/recba,.er
!hat ptuis into anyoiJtJel..MS-OOS··lo run virtually all PCIXT oompoti>1e JOflwue. And 640K RAM "':
UpandabIe 10 1.64MB with EMS. Plus. the SupenPort comes In )'OIIr choke of dual 3.5' 7~K floppy drivt
or 2OM,8 ~ disk ~". ror flelible deIilCop,p<rfO!1M.nce anywhere' on campus,
.
" _
'. CARItY SOME G.!t£AT HOURS 1ll1S TERM: Houn of baUery power, that is. ror gruler productivity
CYerrwflere)'Ollr lIucIies cake)'Oll. Thanks.Cb ~nith's eomprt~nsM: Inttl/1gtnlfr/,1JJfT. Man,*",tJIl a sysI9' that leis you control ' - JOur baUery power ~ conlU~ . So)'Oll won'l wute valuable enero ·
on'componenlalnd periphertl" noIln use.
.
. ,
·~oou.r..ct; READiNG The
Afler aU, U", SupersPOrI reaturel,Zenith's renowned cIauIing
cklit Sfi,i,llDiJl U;D ;.6ten lor ciisp luC and'superior rudabllity. And ils Cl!!size display Is one-third
.
tr lh1'n mOst ClunpeU,,« portables ror enhanced viewing. n.., I(~en e..,n lilts back ISO-degree.s so ;r
. . lies IIllto'ic:comniodaCe 'a deIilCop mon~or. . ' ;, .
.
TO 00'CiI JlIE NF.W stJPEIISI'Q~KtARLf. rc "T" Srf£IAI, STUllf.NT PRle f. Vl~rr YOIIR ZENITH

___
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STUDENTS
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ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN - wml TIlE NEW BATTERY· DRIVEN SUPERSPORlw':' To TAKE YOU
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Kevin Tlyler IIOOd On tbC porcb of
Medco CcnIer of Bowlin& 0Tcen.1u1
Sund&y ~ played"Anwin& Gra<ie"
on me bqpipa for the IICJlior ciliunl
II the windows. .
Tiylor, an OHland JOpbomore. Ii
rrcasurer of the . Alpha Phi Omegl
service ",raniI)', U\ oraaniution
~ .,orb ",illl pbil~iq.
APO~~IS\lllday~ooon. "
the nunllll &me playing bingo ../1111
the residents and c:ooIcin& ~''it' .
on the grill
- .
. APO is ODe <! \I)rcc: service
organiutionl II WCSIOm. lis q>em'
ben are r~' tG do I~ hours I
semester of """ice wort - 25 bows
If they are pledges.
\
Damn Cain; I Olmlltci selllor Ind
APO praidall said the Medea VISIl
wU rcw l!;din., " II can gel 50 lerrtbly
lonel y for Lherq." he Slid. " You
wouldR 'l bchcvc now ClCllo.1 those'
old people would ge l
- We dQa IO(oI g00dtl"ng . t-.itWI
i's ant' tlung \!lll • 10( of people gCl
penorW saUsflCUon out of."
~ VI e ~C$lden\S (ot the service
cqlJlfulions ca;ne up wilh service
proJCCl$, Clln wd. uch wed, the
group VO(C on "hctbcr oc not to lItc
00 the proJCCL
One pr0J"C' APO did lUI spring >nd ptans 10 contanue thIS year - W
• hoIdtng danees foc 1Tlal~ly rewdc<t
children. "lboy really g'" a big kick
out of it. ~ CaUl saul
, 11>0 fraternitY lvenges iboui ' l50
JaVICC hours I semester. be ""d.
In a SCI'V1Ce fl'llCI'(Ui)'. ooc can meet
new people, have I chanee 1,lea<!<r'
.Il\ip and earn "penorW ntisfaction, "
Clin said. "It' , (real It's JUSI I grtll
'feeling.Helping people is the big goal of
APO, he ...id. '"ThaI', what we're alr

abo« "

.

..

T IYP aatecd "The aervice ~ rUl~
and ~ fellowship second."
TlYIor said be joined the cOwed
fntemity bee~ "wi th a voup, you
'can do more !han by ycunelf." .

it,

Oody Muaou.'
espedally f
liked ukinc children lO 1Ii<:k-(ll'-\lQ1
in McLean Hall lUI year. .
' " If you're the kind of penon who
Ilkcalidpina otba; people.~ Muaolis
~"lhIs Is the place for you."
Bu~ leanc:ue DiMlng. I ' Bowljng
Green seruor, nid "you bAvc 10 be
ck!dical"!l enough 10 wanl 10 do i~"
Memben ply does .o f S2.Y I
sanesru, pledges ply an e.ul S20.
J~I .. llkc social fl'l~itics ~
$OfOfjlJCS. ~ and SCVlce soronty
GIIMlJ Sigma Sigma have tlItionll
com'Clttions. by· llws and. CONtitu·
tioos.
E\-ery )'Car. APO chapters do I
tlItlonal service projecL Last semesIcr. It wu 10 raise money for Sl Iudes
Children's Hospilll in ·Memphi>.
'reM. Weston 's chap,er r:tised over
$-100 and WIS chosen U one of the lOp
six APO chApters in the nation.
11>0 Gamma Sigma Sigma ,servlce
sorori lY hu' 12 active mcmben and

Tomorr_

Ro9m'

Nucte.r War wiD meet . in the
center, Room :u.t. at 7

uni~ty
p.rn.

rone

Monda '

II in.vitecl. ,
.

'

e

<l
:::c

COME VISIT .uS FOR ALL YOUR.

wd.

1136 SloW BjPua
. Near Taco ' Bell
'Telephont; 80. tI02;842-1104. .

Cr'cshan Thomas. preside nt of . ..
O=a Sigma. Sigma. said ' her
f,,'Orite projecl was X·raymg candy
II the d~nvicw HaSpilil during
HlllowCCl) u'pan of ille group 'slocal
project.
'.
. The louisville junior .. ..id She
enjoyed seeing .the children in their
C05lUmCS. · "W~:rc JUSt on1inary eol·
Itge women ,trying tb help othen."
Thomu stiQsed the 'purpose of the
sorority Is """ice.
.
"We ,trive for doing """icc
projccu." she said. -We want people
who want 10 wort with the public with
a good luitude."

.top,
••nc.

10 a.m . . 10 p.m.
I)i .. Sal.:

10 a.m . . In. .m.
Sunday

1 p.m. . 10 p.m.

EX

Ia '

LK

f}3ow{ing (j-reert''s' onEy
·/!FU{{ Service .Cafeteria

avoia tlie parKing pro6Cem

Special
. Mon ...... Wed . if you rent }. or more
'movies you gel another-.fur FREE!

Nintendo
We ' now rent Nintendo. games 'and systems.
Location:
1701 31-W By·Pass
(Ncu door 10 Ljttle . C&sars Pizza)
,',

AXA

Invit?s you to enjoy 'Dinner
wi~fi, us 6efore the /(}ck:off at
'lJ'l1C Cafeteria.

New Hours:
Mon . " Thur.:

FREE 90 Day Membership

.

.

c·

~
M

GREEK 'NEEDS!

11>0 sorori ty hIS • local projecl and
a ~on~1 project each year. wt
year .. the national P,f0JCC' was the'
S~al Olympics.

.

. 11>0 B ck Student A1l1an" will
meet II 5 p.rn. in 'the university
center, Room ' 1:<6.

XN
KA
Aon . ~
ttl
Order Your Homecoming Supplies
Now.
Homecom'i ng Favors
Ho~ec9min.g .Mums
see what's new
.Come
.

several lIllCUvC; ~bcrs. according
10 Shonda Oaig, vi
presidenl
WIlli drlWS PeoPle 10 GSS is "the \
nuslOction.cif bel ping Other..people,"
said Craig •• Louisville sophomore,
The di!(aence bc:t....-ecn I WCiaJ
sorority and I """icc sorority is "we
don't hlye any social functiON." she

video

,

~.u/l ~••V""".
FtllbW$blp 01 Christian Alb·
Today
\dot. will meet I 7:30 pm. in West
Public RelaJlooia SludeDt Sod·. Hall Cellar.
01 Am ...ka Is' ~ in the ··
uni'!C1ilY, ccuer,
lOS,at S:3O
r& T_h«r', Admissions Orl<a·
p.m.
.
t.rni 'meeting wUl be beld in the
Youna o -.r au will meet II Pa,gc Hall ludit,orium II 2:30 p.rn.
7: IS p.rn. in the univcraity caller, StiIlday
Room 340.
United Campusa 10 Pr.....1

?

'
·
."
.
'
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G'ood credit helps.
·stud.ents' futur~~ '

.SMART SHOPPERS·SPECIALS'!

By HANCY TRESCH .

Establishing credi t might not seem
to l>e ~ pressing need for students, but
·credit. good or bad, can mean I lot to
their future.
Studeots can start to establish good
credit by liking out I small loan and
then plying it back., said Peggy Keek,
an administrat ive oUice systems
professor.
Then students ooc day will be able
to buy" expcnsixc itcl1)Yllkc a car on
~eir 0."," credit, s){e said. because
they kepI up paymonLl on something
smallcr.
Gelling .Ii gOijJ credil rating shows
')tou 5ou1d 'ryajntain your affairs in a
salis~1l0ncr," said Ken(
Moll,arcr, ret ail banlcing manager of
Ciuzc n"5 Nalional Bank.
McBrayer said students can take.

'7

~~~~O:ra::II~~:~l.U~~~e~ ~a;i~~~
their parents to co-sign ¥lith them for
ooc.
II's imponant to get st&ned on the
right track, he said. Once you ' ve
estJbl ished bad credit "it's very haro
to get re-cstsblished."· ·
.
Yoli/lila Robinson, I Lowsville
senior, used the credit union where
she worked 10 SCI up crtdiL Shi: said
ill, euier with. acdit union becaU5C
they hive all your records. .
' As I r~an, she WIS approved
far I dep~t store cr'edit card
because she "tIS I full·time studenL
Robinson uSed that thenlO estJblish a
good ntin8' . •
Once Robinson st1ned paying off
debts wjth that card. it made it easier
'qullify for more crediL
"That WIS the way of getting my
second. third and founh credit cards."
Robinson said. '1bc ftrSt one WIS •
reference to get the rest of tlicm."
If students hive Cr¢it problems,
Keek said, they do have cenaiil rights .
Someone who ;j turned down for
credU .because of I bad nting has the
right to see tht rating he WIS given,
according to the Flirtredit Reponing

'0

AcL

.

"

The first one ' (credit
card) was a re;erence to get the rest
of them.

S·EPTEMBER 29,30, QCTOBER 1 - . (j~'LL DAY) .

.

SeaItest · BUY ONE

"

a
Yolanda Robinson
StudenLl can budget themselves,
and credi.ors will help with thaL A
sludent in trouble can wk to them. tell
them the problem. and he may be able
10 pay a smaller amOWlI over IlongO'
period of time, she s.id.
S.udents cim also sec • debt
counselor. like .Vivian Genu-y.
When people have lJ"ouble paying
mol]/hly bills and they're get.ing calls
people tl\cy owe, 9enu-y steps

'ICE CREAM

GET ONE

. ALL FLAVORS
HALFGAUON

FREE!

,

THIS ITEM SCOTTSVILLE 1l0AD STORE ONL Y

For over 77 years, Houchen.s has been
he/elng familieS/stock th;;lr pantries
without shocking their.. budgets.

from
in.

She said she helps the persOn plan I
household budget. and trim spe
so ends w;U meet each month.
Gcnu-y suggcsLs no! cutt~ .
communicWOIlS with the person or
company owed.
"They begin to think you. don 't:
want to pay the bi1 ~ and they decide
they can' t lJ"Ust you, " she said.
"Explain the problCll) and let them
know you plan 'to ply it bacl<."
Kcck said students ooujd consolidate their bills by taking out I 10m to
pay orr other bills, then payoff the
' ingle loan ov.ef'aJonger period 0
time, but for less each month.
"It' ~ consolidated so you can
hand)cu r better," Kcck said.
.Jbe fl.l1.r.-~ most serious Iction

SWEET

P~TATC?JSG

PE

JELLY

99

"One of the red fl ags" Wt could
warn I student of possible credit
problems, Kcck Slid, is juggftng bills
- plying one, slc.ipping another, or
paying less than should be paid. •

3~~$1
. "' ......
'

~

"......

is-declaritJg-bOnkruplC)':

.'

(~~J

.BOSTON

Anl/e/a Gatre" N$Q I/Blh.r!ld InIOt·
mation rOt tN. story.

.un
PORK
.ROAST

p:i;"rus as co,siincrs.
Owning a credit card' is 'glllmorous,
as well as convenient to eollege
studentS. But it can create serious
problems:
•.
"Students ' charge little items,"
, Keel: said. " By the time they figure .
out the bill, it's too late."
. .
She said it's easier to get in lJ"Ouble
with ·aedit cards than with cbecks
~use"the balance shows up sooner
with checks. With credit. the realitY. is
nevcr there."
.
KeeI:·uJd credit compani.. iron'l
taking pantage ~f ~dmu' i!><xperlq>ee, but Icplowledged thai
iOIM IQIdaus have trouble CODlrOII-

Glenna Higgs has a ~redit card.
That's nOt unusual.
She keeps I mo~thly budget. That
is.
Higgs, • Leitchfield sophomore,
forces herself IQ.. ~eq\ to I strict
badget. "That wlyl"iieVer spend more
thl!' I can .alTord 10," ' she said.
Students are flllding it easicr to
eotablish credit. but they >omctimes
have trouble plying the bil1J.
'1bc axnPany feelJ pUenu will
U.bility for thelrchlJd to ~e
debt." accord!na to Dr. Peggy Kcck,
an administratJ "e . OffiCe IY!teUu
profesaor.
ina mooey.
Swting In the 19701, credjt card· \ "A aood rule oCtbwnb with credit
companies began giving midenu is to remcmIJ« thai you're choosing'
easier credit with the lludenu' to speod the (uwre."
.

assume
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THURSDAY, FRIDA.Y AND SATURDA'Y

Credit Gar~ easy to use,
but not so 'easy to control
Oy ANGELA GARR'ETT

ALL .
BOwtlNtJ GIlEEN

The College Heights Hera,l d..
The news and the." some. !
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Gerard will be. 'in., the:wilds'
'

.,illl lbeinwo children. hiJ ncphe';,
Jctf 0cn1I1. I\. and O<n.rd Igreed 10
JO .nih' him.
On Nov, 26. !hi: Ihrec "'-'II jet from

,, ('' 'raN

about It"

Gerard, won't be: trulgong . hr;t
curlers when She, oe.s on the wan.
Ins.ead. she-'11 nnng I bnmm<:d 1-"")' .
hal -that do<:oIf.t do an)'lhing but
mash _)'00" hall down." She'lI alSo
ltade her ,-""cryday clOthes for casual
coc.lons and • -raUl poncho. a.:ccssoracd by ' . " ' Iter Clmcc:n
'P an 01 the IUnenty oncludes gOIni
to a Vagulindoin vlllige and trldina
WIth the naUves, The informa~OII
booI<lc. ... "~ br!niiri& itanS such
.. T·shins 10 trade InStead 01 mone}'Saran·goon will travel down til<:
Amlzon, observing Jj(estyles of
"nbacnos- (river p.q,le).
,

In the /ive IddJuooaI days, Gerard
and her grandson ."n go 10 .Peru's
desert coosl and Uma. the archaco10glCll ClPlll1 of So..th AmCrlCI. - ,

\

.

During ' her ulari adYeiuure. Of;r. . $he"IeCW'JIS Dec. 8,
- "
"d will ~ I fC)'" nights in I
·Ypu're just out in, !hi: "(ilds. - she
thau:h-rooCed l~truclllfe on stilts. She said. ~lt sounds \ike (un - Qf course, I
saidshe'lI~OIIherlOUr B\lideu have (un wt>erever I go. I'm not sure
she "~en£9 cuJtun: sboclc before what I'm getting myself ,into."

Tannin« by wour System.s
,111 Old Mo~anlo~n Road

Newest. and closest
_~~~u.!

___ _

Coupon

$:50 off

........
Garment District
1hanf(J for: rnaKjng. oUT grand
Opening sucn a', success! '
.

. Present this adfor ,1096 aiseount

On your ne~ pui~e: '
(yOOa tfirQUtJfi iO/13/88)
415Par~~

tne 1)~t~ Square
Mon. ·Sai.'9:30~5:30

\

. /'-

l.mllr.V~

Theresa,Gerard will d~ss casually for her safari, fncluding a brimrOOd

anny bat "ftlat doesn't do anything but mash ~ur hair down,:

Forever

On

clgo'senior Lance A1m, I bouncer
Pic,uso·s.
JCIl!'.\' Nickel$OO, I sophomore
from Franklin, Tenn., alln:cd "You
_er know whl ' yO\! ' II pick up,"
She let I man walk her to her donn
-Crom I nightclub once, arid hi: "tried'
something,"
She k.icked him and ran,
He had £ccmcd "kind oC likc
somebody your mother would
love," Ni<kcnon Slid, adding that
We would never iuvc I bar with I
stnnger Igain.
Tori SkiUmUl, In early urivil .t
Yinl<cc Doodleslut Thuraday with
:1 fricnd. said it "is wer 10 "Corm a
pro.cctive chlin of friendS." .As tlic
£radulte s.udent Crom ' N'perville,
III" tliked. twO (riendJ arrived to
nuke their twosome I COUllOIllO.
AnOther safeguaid is to stay ,
soher, ·AIm said,
, •
Even if I girl is drunk,and leaves
with sorncoo<: $he didn't arrive
with. "it's not my busirqs to SlY
'don't leave with hlm,' " he·pid.
Aim pid he haS never. allowed
lIlyone 'to be forced from the bar,
but he hu thrown out. men who
were hvwing: women tben:.
HowCller, there's I limit 10 I
bar's ability 10 .pr....cot problems '
ouuide the bar or after people leave,
Slid Y lDktc Doodles manager .Vic

monitOr wbap f.""ple arrive and
leave with, ,Ponmam Slid.
MlnY people interviewed wd
alcohol could contribute to the
problem .t nighKlubs. But Browns·
ville senior Torenl Vincent Slid,
" It's not rea lly til< bit .tm<isphen:
;"lSClf; it', the (lCISO'L" ,
Marci. still g,oes to bJ rs,
Although- $he wu Amid ar"" the
lltack; $he said, " I'm not ioing to
hide, 10 give h.im tt.at sa ti. Cattion."
She had the man indicted on
counts of burglllY, lSSluit in til<
'Counh degn:c and lltempted rape.
BeCluse $he didn't Wlnt 10 go
through the hassle Of. I trial, she
settled for pre·trill divClSioo with (two yem' probation and (01' llis ,
paying her medic.fbills up 10 $450.
,The man is not Illowed 10 go near '
her Igain.
·
,
But she is n:minded of the
inc:id:nt when one of the few people
$he tw 'told lbout the luack Pys
something like, "dil you lead llim
on1" $he said.

. It

el«mcu)' 'or rugning Wlter. •
- I ul:ed!hl: g"III!hI: be:IUt ~ parlOl'
" hat I'll I ' ilke when I g<o·bafk. - .
$lId. ':and she •• id JUst to

The GcranJs w1l1 sj>cnd I day 011 the
River. u well u the NIP<>
RJver, wben: !hi: Amuoa wu dJscoy.
C!;ed ip I541.

Portmann.

With to people uying to COI)troi
I mediCal examina.iOll," pid au- ' Ibtut SOO people, it'.~lblelO

morr.

'~Unati

{~tinu~ from Peg. On.

-.;. tiiRe )'I'm and uklng (him) for

Milllli to iqultos, I frontier town 011
!hi: banks' of til< Peru 'an Aml1on.
Paul will take !hi: S I
eight-<lly
,"'p. but he talked Theresl and lefT
In.o · !hI: I3-<!aX ·Id\-etl.un:. which
costs 598
plus UlSlirance.
"Oil. the), iu,ve piuhnl down
lhcrc." l'Ilp'CSI Gerard Slid. "1bey
"l' they ·lIlt. )'ou fish f", them: You
can eal'them if"you want 10.... \Vllh •
I.ugh $he .dded. "Instead of them
ca"ng mc. 11hm I'd rathcf'u. them... ·
Gerard', sense Of hwnor might
help her to SUN":. (lays " itlwiut

!(,)rl~(l

Precautions·urged
'for cl~b 'patron~ .

I

Tlu.t'-J not l , (air qu~iion; she

said
"You ~ . lock til< doOI' and ,
everything else. but you , can't
alwIYS stOp ihe: people.
.
"When Ihey'n: crazy, Ihey'li try
to get in and convince you thai yoU
inviled them." '

'The College }:I~ights Herald.
More than Ju,st.a newspaper..
~

,

. ".,

.' ~J
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Mann's·withdrawal
•
·hurt .good pr()gram

I'

The Tern MaM situation was nOt .,._..;_ _il.______~
the k.ind of story I like writing lboUL
When I firSlleamed that she mlglu
be lcaving Sunday evening, it was I
possibllily l.didn 'l wanl to conSider.
Unfortunalely. thaI possibilily
become realily Monday' aflernoon.
For some time. however, it
IPpclred thaI Mann had been havin& .
troubles. In fiCI. since her knee
surgery in Fe6ruory. she didn 'l sq:m
like the same person.
•
When I mel her lasl fall . Mann was
,an OUlgoing and emotional person.
When I spoke with her Monday
evening. shc sounded deprcsse<V~
tired.
Lldy Topper Coaell Plul Sander·
for:<! said the injuries may have been I
major faclor with her problems. I
agrcc. Be laler tt14de an interesting
SlItemenL

JuliuS Key
to coruid.... especially for a per"'"
who . is Iccwilomcd 10 O,e athletic
success Mann hu enjoyed. .
In high schoql, Mann was,sclected
the lOp fquale bi&h school player in
the nltion by USA Today after
Iveraging. 32.0 poinlS per game I l
Poim Lu"", Hi
School' in Sln
Diego. She al
ed her lcorn 10 a
122·1 reeord
three slile chomp.
ionships. That', I 101 of succcs< for I
Iccn·lsa.

.

"Kind of look II it like I person
AlSo consider her adjusanenl 10
who Is faced with never pllying Bowling oree~
. K lUcky i~ dmnlti·
basketb,all Igain."
cally differenl [r th~
~ches in her
ThaI's scory.
San Diego h
, She h salways said
. Mann flced thll possibilily. San· she liked Bp lIng Or n. bul it's nOI
dcrford said she wu questionable for Californil.
.
.
the season. Other pllyers would tell
In Id,sIition. Mann wasn' l always
me th,1 she wasn' , the same and that received with !,pco anns from I rew
her mobilily had dccrcued. I'm sure leammates who may have resented
.11 this was going through her mind. her media auenlion. nus certainly
While It doesn'l cicuse her from.. couldn'l h, ve helped her adjust here.
missing cluses .~d curfews) it is a IQI ~
So .. WlntOUT, Pago 21
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Tops' 2nd . . ranked
defense
.
Point 'B lank se.n ds 'c lear message' begins to work as a team

Prime TIme's Phil Meredeth lries to bl~)l pass
inlended for Po inl Blank's Cr91g l<afE\ll) .
......

'w.. J'

By ~ULlUS KEY

With the playofts aboul 10 days
away, every game involvmg contenders in the men's division lakes on
importanc.c.
~'
In facI: IwO hiS- games frc
played )'CSlerday at ' Deae. eld.
If Point Blank (6-0) was trYing 10
mike ". SlJlemenl. il was hClTdloud
and clearly by Prime Tinie (4-2),
which wu wiped oul 47-20.
The win solidified .Point Blank 's
SPOI alop Division ITand cslablished
il U the team 10 beal in the open
d jr(isiOTt

INTRAMURALS

.

~ .

..

o

"We jUsI seem 10 play logcther
heller this year." Slid Coach Mike
Collins. "We hive • beller chemi·
stry."

That belter chemi.suy ~ 'come in
the fonn "of seven new players this
ye.,.. The biUesl ' addilion was
qUlrterback Junior Fonner, who has
added e.perience and ' slabililY,
Collins saiel.
Prime T1IDC showed .. 101 of poise
yesterday when it scored 14 poinlS

after filling behind 8·7 elTly in the
ftrsl half. Wdi!'.& 2 I ·8. they never
looked back. •
"We jusl have (0 keep pl.ying
well." Collins said. " I don'l wanllo
PUI any pressure on us. bUI if we
keep doing wbat. we have. we'll be
all ri ghL·
Meanwhile. New Breed (5-1) is
hoping for another game 19ainsl
Poinl BI.nk. New Breed has U
much tllent as any learn in thc
league,'~1 IS Coach Dive Malth·
ews admilS, "We ma1a: mental mIs·
I1kcs. ..
s.. POINT. Page 22

By TOIoI HERHES

FOOTBALL

A high'sco,ring offense scores
poims with the fans: bul a stingy of nine per gorne.
-defense that prevents points wins
"We're playing more as a learn, nb(
championships.
• having 10 rely on one PC~ said
Weslern has the laller.
defensive lackle Allen Reilchcck
"Their (defensive) leam speed. .ren~ting On the defense's sueeess:
along wilh good size and the ir "As( a . resu l ~ we car be more
physical play. will make il neccs<ory "ur.... 've and glng lJckle."
for US 10 throw \he fOOlball," SAid
Strong safety JOnathan WillS Slid
. Austin POly Coach Paul Brewsler. the task 'Of pllying defense is more
whoSe club Irlvels 10 Smith SlJdium impOrtanl than receiving publicity . .
Saturday nighl for a 7 p.m. COOIesL . "Offensive pllyers know whalthey
The Topnm·.defcnsi:
is second in are gOlOg
. 10_,
..... While 00 ""'~
•• r . ' 11
' ,,
......
the nation in poin~ allowed. Western,
2-I,huallowed-Vpoints.anlv'enge
s.o UNTRADITIOKAL. Page 21 .

Brothers stan.for .Tops, s~y UA-B may b.~tuming· poih~
By

Douo TArulol

Brian fW.I ~ from H~bcrJ.

West. Oennany to pllY soccer with his
brother Lanny, I flJ\h·year senior .at
Western.
,
.
When the broIben 'pllyed In ~.
many,-Ihcy were neVer 00 the iame
t.cam. Now they ,lilt for Weaan. .
They will be in the lille-upSuDday,
wben Wesu:m plapthe UoJvcnJry of
A1lbama II Binniiatwn 112 p.m.,the
Hilltopperl Sun Belt ConferenCle

5

SOCCER
bl, rivllry:' There i, animOsily
beIwea>. UAS 1IId ,us :in 1OCCCt."

LiDDy ls 'l mJdIl,dilor. I team coaptaln and holds w..tt:m', JeasOIl
and c:ar=- usiarecudl. He', bad 16
usiIIIlnhiscareerand 10wisu Iut
'ftM.
He',uldllfu/ player whQ plays' 00
the ~ and pwes the ball well,
Coach Dlvid Holmes said .
opener.
.
Brian, I freshman, iI. ",:,"~e and
"The 8unc .iI imporIanllO 8<1011S men rutted to the inside game.
back 01\ U'lck." Slid Lanny."!I', Ilso l · Ho~ Slid. . .

"It wu DOI.ruily I question 01
' wbenhe(Brian)wouJdpllybulwhich
position." HQImes ·said. ~H. is I
comPetenl d~enilet and I good
Il1lcker."
.
WCSICin " 1l .2-~1 going into the
g~ UAS Is 2-2. The Blazers pllY
the UoJvenity of ~ II HunlS'
. ville
~9ouId be IlluninllPoilll
for us," Brian said.
. '
Coacb Bob Norman', team "is led
. by senior IIriku 1000-LuI$laram11lo
junior mldllelder M1Ct Reavcy and
freshman ,ttiket Dlvid WiUIns.
hu scored 1100 goaJ,:lhls year.

today.

:l>acb

.

.

m,;

Lasl ~ W..~·tied
B~
.
~-2 in' Birmingham in 'whal Holmes
called I Yay physicil gllDC. .•
"I ~'PCCI ' 1II . aun:ssive,. bardfough! game (SWlday)," Holmes said.
"!bey salaun) oriU probably ~
pysched'up for '!l1is maldl."
.'
Lanny and 5rilD aumded ~ •. ~ ~
~HIgbScb{)oIInHeideltxn: wI?= .~
they tiv~ with the.ir l'".-entI Lanny Lanny Hall
BrtIn Hall
and Marioo.
,
Their falhtr is I retired chief lUpld: their ~ tiye Just
warrani oCliccr in the U.S. Anny''!'bo ~110 OWenSl!OrO, and the brolhen .
.works in"'OV~1 ~
lived i1I Ow~ and FL ~x
BUlthe two bad I Westem c:onne<;" ."
$ee BROlllER, Page 23
tion 'thal innucoced their deciJiorlto

."

r:

r,
"

Sf

.... . .. . ...............
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"Top rurtners sc.hedl:lled for' i OK
It Western. woo \be Wendy's 10K

-

8y

1984, H~ Is

T"lVII

DOOQ

Gr.dulte Nick Rooe. an eight-tin\c
All -American It Western. will nin in
the Bowling Green 10K Ousic on

OcL 22.

.

, ,

'"Every time Nick
Rose has come, he's

.

RIa: pron)Olcr and IUJ\IlCf A5hley
Jollnson lJUlOW>Ced the field fo< the
101{ ycsIcrday It I press conference it
the AmCrlCln Nltiooal Bank In
Bowling Grten.
•
Rice chaimwl Rick Kelley called .
the field one of Ute btSI fo< I 10K lICe
In Bowling Gm:n. In the put the rlCC
hU be<:n ranked one of the ·top 10K
rlees by Runner's 'World MIjII:tinc:·s
annual rankin .
J<Anson Sl,d 600 runner, ore
Signed up and 3.000 IQ -4.000 ore
"'pccled. - ,
• Presldenl Thorn.. Mcn:dlth and
flowlmg Green Mayor F'alSy Slow
" ..icndcd the conference and enlered
the two-tntlc Health Walk.
- W. ·" very .sup!""" ve of il
(Bowling Green Oass,c)." Men:dlth
'>,<1: - It 's hterilly I cOlTUTlUntly-wide
ICUon.:·
The ra ce Sims 1\ 11 :30 I .m, and
(he awards ceremony "orIS 1':30 p.rn.
The: ri>cn w,lI .be compc'ung for. the
S4.000 firSl-place phz.c. and the , '
w~n will btgolng afierUle S2.000
pole.
.
Th!: 10K (6.2 miles) will SW\ on
Uruversity Boulevard. " 'ind i" way
through Bo~lmg Grecn. w?"" back 10
ornul on.ve and fuush In fnorll of
Sm,th SIIdiIlJll.
The, coul!c. runs through ~." 10
g~tly rolhn~ stree ... There :",,11 bt
SJl." IS. whleb arc: announced ~ ~t
~cry nul.. A,d ,auO<)S w,lI bt

won:
, ,

Ashley Johnson
•
1\ the 1"'0- and fOUt -mile maries.
The race used to bt calied the
Wendy', 10K Classic. In May David
Mason. the racc's 'founder and dircclor. sold IUs business inlcreslS and
umounced the Wendy 's Cllssi
wou ld bt diSCOOltnued.
The "cc's CWTenl sponsors Coca-Cola, 1onah's Reslauranl and
the MedIcal Center .:.... dec,dod 10
conunuc the racc and changod the
name 10 the- So,,' hng Grten 10 K
aassic.
All due< of the pllSl Wendy 's IIlK
ClassIC winners Ire scheduled 10 run:
Rose. Keith Brantl).rrom Gainesville.
AI .. and JoMson. The race is in lIS
ninth YCf·· ' "
Rose. f}oo, Bristol. England. won
the Wendy', 10k Classic In 1980.
1981. 1982. f983 and 1986.' Ho also
holds thc' course recO<d.,f 28: IS. '
-E~cry time Nick Rose has come
be', won. - Johnson said. - He ) never
lost a race in Bowling Green." ·
Rose has also plflicipated in the
1980 a6d 1984 ' Summer Olympics
where bt' didn' t pllce. He ~on. the
British J~ uia1s this year in 28:72,
'Johnson. I-Iwc;.timc AU-American

1

In

Jennifer'S Gallery & Tanning ·
s",i..vtlle

Squan O<rorr Sboppina c.nta).
Oile month of unllmJird vl,lta:

'cUnI:ouy Bnkt;d ninIh In

the wo<ld, ICCa'dina to RWIIICt's
Wo<ld , Mag,Wnc' Road Race rankinJtS. ,.
.
Brantly U-.. ,19&S and 1981 winner
and WIS J..' "RG.c1 RWIIICt of the
Yur" in 1986 iD/I the ' 1987-88 TAC
(The Athletie iJiIgress) national 10K
road chamjllon.
Another 10K 1)l1,IIlCt. SteVe Jones
from Wiles. is I fonner record holder
fo< It\ItIthons with I time of 2:07: 13
and I IWO-tinie Chiclgo Marathon
thAmp.loo.
.
other top IUJ\IlCfS scheduled to run
inelude Marcos Burelofrom Mexico;
Jon Sinclair from Fort Collins, Colo.:
Martyn Brewer. I two-time AlI ~ricanIiMumy SullcUniversiIY;

fun Cooper. the 1984 and 1987
Wendy's Gla.. lc runner -up; ' and
Brian Sheriff. I top international
competilor from Zimbabwe;. AfriCI, :
Western gradul te D.ve Murphy
will also bt running. He holds.
Wcslcnl's 10K I1Ick recOrd with I
time of 28: 12. He wlulso runner -up
in iii 19114 New YO<k Marathon.
n>.z .tOp wo.:...n competitor will be
AM Humam frain New Zealand.
Hannun won the 1988 Asbury Park
10K New Jersey and the Falmouth
Road Race.
- She'sa hotooe wbo is gOing to be ,
hmI to bea~" Johnson Slid.
Ilanow's ebillengers will b:t
Sabrina D<lrt\hoefcr. an eight-time '
All-American It tIic University of
Missouri and 1986 Wendy'$ OWic
winnc1. and Diane .Brewer. I NlshviUe native and 1981 national 25K
champion.

.

$29.95

or $2 per visit.
Call us for an appalntm.ent: 782~:WO

GREEK ROW 'sh pment .-just arriv~d and me;>re r ·
is .on : the,··wa'y,. in~luding
fraternity merchand~se!!!
Sweatshirt paint just arrived,
' also in N£W 'BRIGHT COLPRS!
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Final Four
prospects aren't realistic

Wi~hout Man~,
' Condnued

from Peg. 18

When Sanderford signed Mann, be
figured she would be the dlisslng link
lO a national championship thal'l
been eluding him. .
BUI Sanderford didn'l quil with
Mann. This year, be signed 1010
ouUWldinB Creshmen - Kin) Pelbite I
and Trina'Wilwo.
.
Imagine )bis lineup: MIM II power
forwird, Wilson II Cenler, Green al
small forward, Susie Starks II off
guard and Kelly Smlth al poinl guard.
Then counter with a strong bench
of Pebike, Brigene Combs, Wendy
M;lner, Michelle Clark. t-\ary Taylor.
Kelly Cook and Nancy Crutcher.
. Few lCIII1S in the country bave thai
much WooL BUI thai w as before
MIM len.
While il is questionable how

- , "l

&en..

dfccuvci she could ·bav.
b<r
presence SIiij added a JlUI deal
Now, the fUSOO ', prospects ' are
greatly ~uccd. I CIII see the Lady
ToppenJlropping from one of the lOp
live lCIII1S In the cowury lO maybe 15
or lower, MIM mew thai much.
Don'I mlsUndcmand
the Lady
Toppers will still- be vuy good. And.
somctlmes losing a key player jells a
team and makes lhc!n beuer. Sanderford hopes this wi ll be true of hi l
tUm.
BUI I doubt iL

me..

I,.asl : ..r II Uti s 1im\'. ta lk was of a
possible Final Four. BUI afler Utis'unfonunate lum of evenlS. an NCAA
bid would be morc tlun enough 10
consider.
.
Thai', nol bad, jusl • liule disapointing considering whl! could have
been.

,

Urttraditional 'Roberts
ConUnued from"Rege18 •

challenge lo SlOp thern (the
olTcnse),~ said WallS, a junior from
Pan Gibson, litiss.
'
To Ilop olTcnses Coacb Dave
Roberu believes in quick feet, nO!
size.
'
Il'sanrephilosophyiotheI980'i .
The currerll vOgue Itresses 300-pound
Iindneo, 2.SO-pound linebackers and.
200-pound defensive backs.
" In '¥ prosnro !t', more.lmporlanl lo have people thai can run (on
defense) . tlun sizc,~ Rob<ru said.
i

ELUSIVE - Kapp~ Delia's · Kelly ScOIt: a . Omega's tori Stahlgren', .i1 louisville .senior.
Morganlleld Junior, eludes a tackle from -Chi Alihough Scotrgot aw~1, her team 'stililost 13-7 .

valu~s qui~lmes-s ' over muscle

"We like our defense lo ' PF"" the 1and, Kan., sc:nlor.
probably run a lor (jf· unllSUal plays."
ball
Anolbcr key lo the ddente'l
Makin& ~Leri VI
or lbe
,Jading Lld<Iers are Russell Foster IUCCCU is depth.
Oovemon is the ablcnce
lbcir
and . ~,both linebackers,
are . '
pounds. Wans- tied (or
Thiny defensive players bave been SllrlinS quarterback, (r~ Bill'
in LackJes _
aediled with Lld<Ies this seuon.
Deamond.
uPS .
scales al 195. Foster bas 29
Wellem's deCeollve prowe..
He ..,u injured in Austin PeaY'1
tackles. WallS and Carberry have 25. doesn'l bode well Cor the 1-2 Gover- lasl game againsl t!le
of
The heaviest Iincmao, Ow>dler pen. Tbeybavc"",edooly27poinll CincimuJj and is-<iut with a ·
• ~~!c;eOll' ~~~'::~_~ruJeis. the in.lbrcc SllDCl - 20 of them in lhelr . (OOL
- . ,
__....
..UOQ
viclOfy ovct Kenlucky SLate.
,v
"WeclII'llllullumucb!xcallSCoC
AnOther frcslunan. Tony PolJcare,
ourlize.bulwenYlotheballbecause
"'They are a vuy yoUng football wbohastbrownonc:.collegepass , gelS
. we're ejuicltcz than most of our club, similar lo 0IjI' team a ~olc of the sLlrling assignmcnL
I oppqnents, ",said Rcilcbcck. a <;lood- yean ago," Roberts aiel. "They will , ~We know Utings baven'l g~e

!l;r.t
'V-7'

u.... .....

well for tI>ern;" Robau said. "Bu~ all
' lba1 could cbange Sawrday If we're
DOl OIl

our toes ' uf ready lo play." .

In addiUOll, some 5lrCW are on the
line Sanuday.
/.
The Hilltoppen will be goins (or
tbeit. Courlb consecutive win under
Smith SLldIwo· lishll. Western bu
won alllhree oighlSameI lince IIgh:S
were installed last fal l.

The Governors will try for their
fusl .win in iIowling QreetL where
their record \s 0-13-1.
.

1IiIII!II---....---....

DAILY
SPECIALS
n. - rent 2, get the

-FREE
Wees.:
keep extra day

'3

Wed.- 2 for 1.
Thur.- re~t 2, get the
3rd FREE

Players .
avaDable

• $5.00 per day
Hours
M.T.Th.- 10am-!1pm
Wed. - 10am--7pm
Fr.5at.- lOam-lOpm
St.m. - 1pril- 6pai

over 2000 titles to

choo.e,.-om
In faJrvlew Plaza

843-0012

.Attentio~ 'WKU stude'nts e.· pn/~ 'Qei$yoU
1.0 w~r~s In the personal.
oOhe Herald
.

•

.
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~ectlon

Classi~eds,
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SIDElIN~S .

Arnold's prOduction S8~urday ~Ight d,ep~nd on Bacon

Through ttv~game .. Jo,-ArnoId hal~nteel
10< ~ yards ruslling-and receiving. W~llm'. talal
oIIense has gained SI58 yards. That moan~ tho • .."ior
haftback . lrom Decatur. ' G . ... has accounted lot
roughly 45' perceftl 01 thl Hilltojipeq· ottens,.
In lut Soturday', Eutlrn Kentucky game Arnold
ruaheel-for 90 yarda in tho lirst haft but only
in the

loot in~. BlJCQn. a 5·11. 2251'O:Ond PacM:ah
""or, aprlOgs Arnold on most o(hls 'Iong runs. HI
Wlnt tiSI.1 aholtfy beforl Ihe end 01 Ihl haH.
.
B
'
.
.
.
• ·status IS q.Ulsloonabll lor ~alurda~.
gam• • Monday. hi !'lid I was on a d!l)'-to:day.ba$ls.
"I don' :.now how I'UII'" Saturday; Bacon .-ald.
"But righl now. I won't play:
for ArnoId', aakl. M would be good W he mao. a
lasl rlOOveiy.
.

27

MCXlnd.
If Ihe•• is S9fT1~ mr-t.ry why Arnold's ptodudlon
dropped, M~y be ,eI.eeI Ie? Iulback Peelro Bacon',

•

•
•
.

Gel' crazy dea" on all

.

calIJ the Silver Bullets (6-{)} the
Cindaclll lum or the league. ~
;0 beal ~ves. "
Sliver BuJl.u an: atop the Division I
Such wu the case earlia when bnckcL
they reU 10 Point Blank 23- 13.
"Nobody 'imows how they win.
. "We came in IOOcocty: Ma.ttbews they JUSI do iL" Pickens said.
said. "We hOd jusl come oCr IWO ~
y .. terday wl..1'1 any di!CcrenL
vkIOriea' a.nd lbought we were JUS! Pll ying apinst the wirJess TOlic
, ei", 10 run allover Ihem."
" venaen. theS il vcr Bullcu SlJUgiled
New Bn:ec\ showed ~ po<enlCy 10 win 26-20.
yoterday ir! easily dusting .of! fCA
" Every week ~ ~ 10 win."
3:Hl. New I!rocd used its qu~ 10 Pic~ens said. "They keep piling them
ballle fCA's porous defense and up."
•
hand the losers their · flllh ..,lback
One k0' is q~lrlerback Joey
wi lhlNl I win.
•
McCombs. McUlmbs, I iC anl rreshNe w Brced could
Poiru 'Blank snan from Cave Cily. who 11.. . . his
in the pla)'.9IIs and Mahhewa saY' his -tI.usiveness 10 Ivoid several light
· tam will be rudy.
situations.
"We waru ' them Igain;" be said. " • Collins. wl)o wu .scouting the
-We won' l over 10010 them the nexl garne. wis alsO impr..sed.
UJt1e. " He lnoves . well: Collins . saill.
Intramural dim:ta JIIII Pickens - He '.,elily smooth l!!'l be c~ Pw."

.1

BUI I tea.m thai !sn'1 u impn:sscd is
the Brew Dogs. The Brow Doga led
SUver BIlUcu 20-7 with leU than six
minuteS 10 go. bul reU 21 -20 10 I
dram.tlic McCombs-led comeback.
"They blven' l pl'Xed anyhody bul
us," said wide receiver Larry Shm~r . ~ ' re ovemtecl.
'"1lIcy',.. fw>damentally sIrong but
we """'Id have beal them. We scored
at willaaa.inst Ihem. We just ren'pan
in the end. "
The Silver Bullets should gel a
stern teSl W~y wben they race
the 4- 1 Greyhounds. The Grey,hounds
only lOS! wu 10 The Brew Dogs.
A key .nuu:bup in the fraternity ·
dillision will iaIce place loday 113:30
when lop ' rated Lambda Otf Alpha
races riyal Sigma Chi.

~randl

or Ihoesl

•qii,i'W
. 5!!!!!!!!!1"1"
i=-t....... 'O"_N._ ... -

.

M ~l t

tum. ""l.ey.
I 2.00-c SmaUhou.se Rd..
Uust orr Scoltsv\IJe Rd.1
78 2 - 1702

Open

. -

-----------~,---------.
-

- ,,'-

Delta Sigma -Pi .is s'ponsorinJ;:
a Volleyball t09-rnamEmt in- (
.
which all '· p{oeeeds 'w ill be :.$oing
to the M~s·cl.ilar DistJ;ophy Assoc.
Tourn ~ ~ ' ~t will be Oct: 8, Diddle
AI:'enaj eiltry fee ' $20 .per team.
Celebration, Dance ·(to follow) at
.r.C. Pavilion . 9:00 .p.rn.' For more
info c0I?-tact- ~fi~helle_ Bachelor.
·745-4828

IftfUtt, lom.ato. nuyo. pk kh:.

croon, mustu d . wit, pepper
Q\.oiro 01

a....c

10 a·m · ·10 p.m
Sund. y
./
) pm. . 10 · p.m.

Oelivery
S pm. - 10 p.m.

Othtr Sandwlchu
f lim It Q4..'CM (hot or cold ) on

whi l' "'<><I (pWn or lo...ed)
Foot u.,g fl O! Dog>
alSUp. mustard, rC!llih,. onion

cIUh • lOe <Xln
chftM . tOe otra
'{ UN s.Ltd Sondwlch "" while
!nod
.

en- - lOeOln

28 due"'''''1 n..V,,?-..Nnd dlpp<d
chofce of .~ I.Sugar~ or cak.:-

-Specialties

S W\J5

I-t.n>burp

. $'1.89

Ice Cream

bologN

Q><>o<e 01 fudnp:

AmcnGIn or

Men. . 501

Sa lad Bn
$1.29

S~ndwiches

Octa: .01

Roo. Sea- f1a.tI

Swrun<r

Ilt....

MlIIc SNI:eo
SaNn.. Split"

Sund.
Put.its

flO! f:udS' Brownie DoUgh!>
fa! Crum ~I:eo

. .,

Soft 'Orinka
Re.. Uwor 10. Onng<.
DI.. Re. ColI..

~ &.!r.

I'

-

VIcWIy:

_'*'II up,
...-

11 AM -1:30AM Mon. - T/Iu,.;
11 AM - 2:30AM Fri. ' SoL
12Nocn •.l :30AM Sunday . _

TwO S-T-oppI...
r---·-------··--·-----~
Deluxe PIzZas
:
$10.!!·
:
rwo
c:hfI.

~

.

• 0.1

to" 0...... PIuu •
lotonly.tO.OOIOU,5-topp!ng •

--= --""'.
• .".". •.
II .

De&...............
_

="
AIdng,~OCIIng

LAY·AWAY NOW ' FOR CHRISTMAS
8IIX

. ..• ..._----.
....
. One_ ... _

.'''*"-'''- . .

:•

,hpJru .10-So88

•

__ ....... 0..- .......... .

~---

BowtIIwGr-. KY 42101
7tJ2-78n

US

781·1494 ,
.13113 Cento< 5 _

~---.

SCHWINN (All MODELS) 'i~'50 OFF
CANNO.NDA~E (ALL MOD4S) '100-'150 OFF
SPECIAlIZED (All MODELS) '50 OFF
ALl OlHERS (lNCL 8IIX MODELS) '10-'100 OFF

How~~.~

JenoInII W.K.U• •

~~~~

to
)'OU'
door -In _ - \han
I1.-t
pizza.
30 rNnutoot
.

SCHWINN
AIR-DYNE-...165O
SALE '600
. • (OM.Y A _ OI'lHDE
AT THIS I'IICEl

_ii'

Call

!JnI and . . . onIoringl

- - . tampting
mMIIandthe_

, The-Bicycle New Year, That Is!
'1989 models will soon be here:
. So now is ~ .time to get a great deal
on all 1988 moctel:;' still in stOck

Exercisers .

Throw • party "011)'
• -0Iring )'DU
InIO

NEW.YEAR'S SALE

-.\. '

•
w

Extra Money?
r

MENU
Sub

•

Thu'~ay. friday and Saturday orjly, ~Ial.,n tludinta with valid.
• 1.0: " . gil 20% oil, WI wll beat any. oompetilo" pricel

Point Biarik sends·clear message
ConUnuad from "-ge 111

••
••

•

• LOWEST '
.
.
•
: . PRICES · GUARANT~~D! ' :

~

:~~~.~~~

~; s.pIlfIIb« 28, 1881

.

23

Brother- helps sibling. Topper~ to play ' wi~hout setter ' ':
' 011'-."

:'

.

Kentucky S~lC University, Middle
T~,:,aec Slale UniversllY and
when they were younger.
sev...aI Ihln&J ~ week In praalcc.
WCSltm playa in Ibe Topper TOUt-·
.
.
S.resc .. College.
"The biB' reason • came here wU
\ We . 1I'C 101.", 10 try 10 be less ' rumenlll Diddle AmI& this wcctend
".'m walldnl 011 II ooW," Nobctt
W~ dd~ted Brescia Sep~ 611
prtdIctabie
'Ibe
~
thaI
we
do,"
bc!;a~ bad relatives close by,"
wltho\11 awtina ICI1CI Len Nobctt. aa1d. .".I'a Itclling, 10 J know It'a Diddlii-Arall; bulhu DOl mel anyone
10 wcrt who cuI her (oot Tueaday bcfO!C Ibe healing: . m1aht be able 10 play 011. die in the tourney.
BRan
. ". wu liJo (lmiliu with II HoImeJ said. "We're
011 OUt Jne!deb and bringing Ibe ball malCh with Ibe University o( Ken- Sllurday if lbey tHe Ibe stitdJea OUL"
(Western bccouse 0(. Lanny."
One COII1N'.nuUon (or Weslern
. • The brotben llmiUarity with each OUt from Ibe back III'OIIgCl."
lUcky.
.
Coacb Charlie' Daniel aald 10000g
y-Aside from helpln, Brian with
other curiea ov... to the aoccer fleld.
I!lpth-I'1IIkccI .UK defeated West- NobCrl wu like I (ootbaIllCIm 10IIn, will be Ibe home coon .Idvanllge,
"He-Idnd o( knowa how • play and _ , Lamy helped Brian adjust 10 ern H), droppin, Western'a rcc~ . Its quanttback.
Daniel saii!.·]'be lCIm IS S-O II bOrne
think," Brian aald. "lI'a Ibe same (or }Veatcm.
. •
7-9. It wu Wesu:m'a eigHth lou .1rI • "We're hopin4 we have enouib t/IiI< aeuon.
"He', Ibowccl me around and Ibe last nine mat.Cbea.
me, It co mCi ( rom playln,
. . Iltepo...... (In.the: ~I) 10 J)!IlI
"Out (.;,. will be hctCand tlW
bdpcd me let 1CUIcd."
IOICIber." I .
NJbcn ~ 011 a shoe rICk in. us tI!rougb. ~ Daniel aald. "We'~ : helps you some," he .saId.- "We've
Brian said IIw aItboup Lanny iJ her clonnItory and It iJ queati~ble • ,oing 10 be hamperccl-wlthoull.ell. . won before when we didn'i reall y
Lanny &&ned.
"Our Slyiea 01 play complement bcI'e, be atill leta bomeaJck.
The Topper TounwnenI Includes
.
whether she will play uf. Ibe toumI- .
"EIpecWI)( whal • talk 10 my ffiCIIL
each ClCber," ~y said. " Bul he plaY'
Unlvmi;ty 01
II MIllin.
~e 10 bcca~ 01 our (ans."
more. def~ and' I prlY 'more mom."

Conllnued ~ It

Iy N/DY DEHHIII

,

..

..'

VOLLEYBALL

~1WI1 will be workin, 011

,oin,

Tenneace

'~STERN ~

The Clossifieds

UNIDN '

Policies

". MSffSIMrJOS8DAIQfft
IDEAL FRAME SHOP

T~ :

602-782-1 057

Mon.- fit. e a .m.-6 p.m.
Sol.
e a .m.-. p.m.

~SQJARE
870 fNiMeN AV(HJE
IIClWIJNQ ~,1tIHnJcI(v «2101

rOlponsibio onk1

say

What

'plu. _ _ '181 ·8307.

tot tao rnt inconuct

insertion 01 any d ...iflOd _nia··
mont. No IO~ bo modo lot par.
tiaI canoohtiono.
Tho Honold ........ the righl 10 rofuoo
OfIy adVO<1ismenl it deema oI>,oetionoI
IotIl1Y_.
C\asoiflGds will bo accoploo on a pro·
paid basi, only. o.cept ~om OOoines·
&es with estatabtishod accounta. Ads
may bo p/aclOd althe Horald otfi'ce:by
rna.i. p8)'mont encloooo. to the Col·

~PP~irthdaY CHUCK011 Sept. 30
can I
besides:

Urge 1 bciim. ApI. 1266 ~UI<y St
PorJiaIy "-"nitlled. All utilitioa paid.

0._.

.

OUI~

,

DoadUno 10< Tuesday" PIlPO' is Sun·

mu~bIDumumumumumumumu

~

.I:

Y;ou fMlS are the best!.
;i
oJ! means so 'much kl us!
~

~

..

781-6130.

umumumMmu~~~umumumumu

nKA l:K n KA l:K nKA l:K n KA l:K nKA l:K nKA l:K nKA

~

Sig.rna ~appa ,
~
W.ishes 'all Greeks
~.
Good Luck in
~ Pik~'s Peak We~k!
n KA l'K nKA l:K n KA ~K. n~ l:K UKA l:K

Lorgo .2·bdrm. Apt, Wa ... and g..
lurniohod. 1362 COleoe. $36~ .

olfidoocy'lo<

1 or 2

people. U.itioO paid. Off .~ .. I """''Ing. Wa/klrIg
01 -eam,*,•.
. l340I<entuclcy5tCal78H1716alter •
5 p.m. .
•

<ii.........

Ilon<JII & Cookiea · Veoetarian Health
• & Now AgO N...al ~Dot Th0mas, distributor. Buy, Whoiesalo.

~

~.

1979 Datsun 280,zx. Ex",1on1 Con4I.
tlo(l. Dan. 1lf0Wl1 . ... _
, 1oadeiI.
$(000 or bo.1 o".r ..
moouge.
. ATLAt:llIS.. 2. 500gallonsol~oshand

oaf, wal.. rosh. Lowosl prices. Aqua/.
ium • • 55-g.t1 combo. $119.119. 211-gal.

~

combo. $ 4g.UU . 20· g01 combo,
$39.119. 308 E: MaIn SI~(_I 01
Hayes Shoes) .•8(2.(()81 .

l.:

Con you buy jeepa, catS. ('~';Mlzod
in drug raids for undir $ 100.00'1, Cal
1& _
today. 602-337-3401 oXl

~

~

.

~.

Cute ittlo conaga. 1. bdnn.. ..oilable .
Oc;t. 8. $180. 8(2·8340.

DIsco Ighlt. sound oq..;pmenl k.g.
g.... mix .... speal<arslot '*It Hooka
Sounds. 332 Main' St 782· l1n.

Fle.ibIe he.... with O.,ning potontialto
$2500, Cal Uoanne or Judy C. 11
1·800·582·2 121.

NoodOO: Malo oompanion with good
character reM""" lor yoong hand·
icapped man who _
10 go plaat. on
Sa~rdays end

Personals

:rm
Th.w lot ·one •.
yoolr.olmy ilo.-llooll
80,

01 the bool
~d 10 mOf\)'
_01 I IoYe youl Happy 1 y.oorllmo.

.

Services

TY PINGIWORD PRO C1!SSI NG :

Term papa,., the.il, cr •• ti"e

r _ with con~ updaling.
010. - Complelll l'i'oIoteionaI odi*>g
And opel _ _ toNKO'S COPIES
1(67 Kontud<y SI. ~ooa from
W.K.U: · ()pen 7 day........ LW'IIii ~

p.m. 782-3500.

iyj,:ng. S1.00 • .,;.'g.. Single opoC.
_De. , Iob ~ W_ 781-8178.

BuIord:Ira -'.)'MI.v"" "'you owe me ~..... rT'IOf.~ IIcJIt:e

Jell

you. Erica.

Sund."a.1I42· 1700 Of

8(3-9850.

.

.J '
,

. -(

..

.pai.&/D.;

0"

I

I

and n.ulih.~ to
_
·T......... _Ii Club, 18 inonhs '
lot SI<¥>. CCI 7~2632.

"Your ~ (!olden

Sta'y top of the''H~ll
:with the He~ald.

"0'.

to "manage on CIImpUS promotions tot
lop national companies this 'omostor.

for·the ho1J:Or.
We · loVe you au !
.

B9STON

National MarI<ocing Firm _
ambltious junior'. """" or gtoduato ,tudenl

Rocon lly to· docora1ad 1 bdrm .

duple• • garaga. 828 E. l1thSI. $225Cal 781 .3927 or 529·9212.

alw~. ·o.no.

riKA l:K n KA

i'!.-Jho

Includes room end _ d. In"".nco.
.ulO<rioilile. nanny sdlooI . I nighU
_It. GrNl _ 10 exporionco Boo·
ton lamllies, beodw>l. ate. 25 WEST
ST. BEVERLY FAR MS. MASS. 0 1915
1·8O().356-3422.

• 8;42.72Q4.

Lorge lumishod

CWe.youall,
·S
r"AA iche1e and. ~ ~
~r~
.

~~

furnished 3 rooms end bath ·

partmo I lot coup/ .. 0< ,tud,,"lI.
noar wiw.AU utiitlos paid. Nice. cal

78~ · 7_ .

;-.~ Ik TneTVOf
) ,

iv9 In pooI1i....... oiIohie with

"r.:mOl

day al 400 p.m. and doadlina .1ot
Thuroday'. paper is Tues~y al ~OO
p.m.

%E¥: sv.p1m Order,. ruumk you for the IwIlOl'. 0[;' &uJhUn 13e11e.s.

.-

ATtANTIC .OCEAN UVING. Chold·
C8180l0Iderlynoni'lfirmaryCUI8. F~

"H. WOSIOtn ' Kontucky UniY ....ity.
Bowling
Ken~cI<y . (2101: Or
cal 745-6287 Of 7'\5·2653.

1 - " ~ing,Iot.~
cooka and 1<.WldI'-IW. Dlsh w.....
- ing poohionl aIoo ovaltable. AW¥ In
""""" 10 Bowing Gr_ eoun.y
Club. ~ 10 • .m. and 6 p.m.

$250. 781-11:!07.

.Hoigh"Horald . 122Gm.n~ ·

'U'am. till .it hurts" ,
Your best friend, . Monte

mr.wd.j,jM!1

For Rent
Sqlallottic<lncY..3 10 E. 14th St $125

Tho CoIeoe Heighll Horald will be

• " Goodyear, . gator bl.ck lir••.
P22s/60VR·1 5 apood . - to 130
mph. 2.000......,.:s.. Devid . IPhyslcal I'IIoll '" caI. 781-1678.·

.....

, ~

"

.,. __ or ____......
(Mk.Ibout_

'.

,

.

,

·HomeVideoOffice ..

-

.

'\

VHS $ales and rEmtals

j
-~
I

r

-,
vv.u.lllu.a

Pjctures ~\s A Clement1L8. Ftenais Productlon-'

.•

Stariin« Judge Rein~old "Vice Vel'S!l" Fred Savage Swoosie Kurtz

Music by David Shire Dirtctor 01 Photography King Bauot Executive ~ucer Alan
Writlen and ~uced br Dick Clement & Ian Lal'"renais •
~
. Directed by Bn~n Gilbert
Q=!!!!!!!
' - - " ' - ' -' - -.
• .
. ':f

il

1'2!!!'!!i"..!l!!':\

2740ScottsvilieRoad
~ .-

•

HOURS
Mon.-Sat. 10-9
Sun. 1~7

-.-

-

Ladd, Jr.

a ·
V

782 ~$440
~ ~- ~.,..

Home Video .Office s · •

•.-.- _._._"".

• Rent one movie,. • Get
one FREEU
•
.
' .
coup~n . .
.oct.15 .• .
,..
'.

:

. •

expires

011

~

FRE~

membership with valid Ky ..dtiver's license

..

